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['What Goes On Here' newspaper columns 
by 
James R. Haworth] 
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'For Instance, The ··clipping: will 
! : .. uestion, 'Isn't there a n Y me against the day w 
'
; ~ore , coffetl?', the answer ~ould body from here may · 
. ,be,htes, ~ere isn't any more.'" to Okinawa· and may wish 
-t •. ~ :) vr~i~ namtis, the family committing any social . 
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' inov.ed that .the Kiss- •· th 
'r{Ci.r 'co.'s bid as per · th 
id $2.$-;' <>f , .tio'ni:-sub~itte d-by u.T;-. m 
n taught hp)\'.~ : a -'.'IX>lice patrol truck to 
lice patrol ; vehl , ,.,,. · . . -
cl.. tin :<1911 and :a( . : be . accepted and ' t11:e .. _.son of 
ett··~t:tl ilii,;va n ordi · e_a~arded t_hem to f~~~- ... It a .. . . 
·· uto Pl9"ii1'.~! . · · ·ol, same to be de- .. that Brooks. M~P. , 
• · .! "i '\'. Ir;:·i9i' ntington in, the next ', ch~ef ofJ ~u11tl~gw,_ 
? Y,_.., .•. • . • :,;· price mentionfld t Smde1;;.,,were ; .the , 
"otion ' carried.". , ,.;.\: 'learned the art of · 
' ber 3, 1911 meet- '; . patrol' at .tbe.expens 
o:.. ) ·. , .. ; C ._,,;,, These; ·men' were . 
··veq that the bill of' '1.~each per , month<fu' 
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iPolicemefl· il1iir;~Op~r,1: 
motion carried unanimously." .. son who drove ·tl1e~f;st Fire·De• .- :,Jfeii ' at'-tth{ 
At the September 11 meeting: partment a1,1tomobiie equipment ; , W. :W:'.·.Payne/ . 
u~Jt o7~ .. ~t~~~~r;;e t~ud y;~~f~:gur~t~~~~;!~:~.:~;;/'._·_:~fJ&~f:~t~~~~: 
others askmg for the constrqp- ,-:; mg ~~~ i:.:yeliic1.~-ftif:,.i:i\t 1>'-d h +"~~rses /P.f,.i~~-,.: 
tion of a bridge for wago!s<, At eml5§r : .. H, _.r. 1911• · an_d • Patterso~ ·· 
across Four Pole Creek at Flffl( . ·meet .. · ,commissioners, ce1ved · $26,45 · fo :•: .. 
Street be filed. Motion carried ~ ,'_E.' .. 9r9¢red · paid a <pres~mably provid . 
unanimously." ; su¥ C'irf $ ' . . .·. an'- automobile h?rses). The horseL . ",, 
The arrival of the automobile · for the fire department. · displaced. ..~ .'.<Ji"J.; u: ·-· . 
' '<tv oved that it Is the 
,';~~eiiM:.o . e' board in resp~t 'to 
_to; '. j>f tltio(l of J. w.~ Graham; 
'· B.· .W:t Foster and ;otbers, that 
t1il }c1:oss1ng of . the 'Cf &' 0 Rail-
<. wai ~f ti!)~,:~tj:eet 'as petitioned · 
;, f~.(:1,~,:~q'W.tw/ at .this time, as 
· .. such -crossing:_when made should 
.; be· fin.' undergr'~de crossing. The r-~- -<~~- -- ~~, :-
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age with its various problems .. -r· 
'was re.sponsible for much of Hun-
tingt.on 's progress: The numer-
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the automobile. \ 
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''Twentieth Street Bank per- cupie<l side of F · 
miss.ion to move their building pairing corner of Fi! th ' notable for 
te and pub- .- 30 feet west on the same lot At the May 24 meeting: Eighth Street \ be 
untington. . at the corner of Twentieth "It was moved that propo- feet in width : aii 
he minutes street and Third Avenue to . sitions . In writing before the de·Pth, fronting . 
Board of make room. for a new concrete board of H. C. Duncan and .wife, Avenue. This . tr 
with sub- building where the present Mrs. Mary F. Vinson, and B. W. receive !mmecU!i 
purchase : Foster · and wife are this day 
ent City building now stands." accepted and agreed to for the and Is to be "a~t 
perm!s~ Also' the commissioners gave sale to the city oLcertalo ·prop- The Mary F.. 
banking · National Bank erties for a City· Hall -site. The reads: · ~> · 
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oclal lea<ler who die 
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ons Apartments, w 
ticted at 2 p, M. tom 
teele Funeral Home 
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onorary .. pallbearers'i-"w:11 f, be 
lonel'J. H. Long, .'g, 
dw~rd H. Loog, C O· 
'.1:h~ {Jioirter Gebh m 
,J3irke, W. Taylor e 
::",, )Y~pi;ilan·,_ Wend 
Ids, :R1:vmond Bre es 
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allac · _, 
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tosh, . · :aus-
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.. ..... . t ·' 
··"< ~-,~ -' • Jon~1\,J; ; ,~ Der-
1iF'-~ r ,e . . Fl'ed 1 ~w.',jn,'.{o~ of 
¥.j~~~i1, N_. W. Ja~ o!,},Rlch-
o~~•-t>,Y~·• Leslie f<>P.1.ff II, o 
xmgton, Ernest 'f~. ·:winters 
!chard Van Zandt, ;Alex Gar, 
ed, W. W. McCue,-
4
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. o. R e e s e, C. G. Lawso~ 
ames F. Edwards, David Fo 
~O{e H u n d l e y, Sidney 
~w::g 
• ~f{t,; 
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d a distinguished .visit~/iast week, Ro . 
esident of the Baltimore & Ohio Raili 
for a conference witli -Roy G. Fritz, W 
office, one of. the most modern i 
ploy of Western Union, still is a 
~cutive committee., At extreme left in the 
ef.' of Western Union here, and second from 
'· :<,Oighf "supervisor of operato_rs,_(Staff .l'lloto) . . 
'""" ...:;;..,,_.,, _ _ _ • • ~ ~ _ _. _ _ _ c;.-.--•- - - "'- . - •·"7·"-





permit- · into general 
' eration We do. not 
r.1,\'/ -' ·. maps for 
·e'<ir iii · er- tooay. 
, 1924 un- The ~rd! 
l:lme year. L t'Th!rty ; 
at Ca~ed .sifuond . .s':; 
but it_ ls Street ';';"'S Ji 
histoty · «: :· named·, '·a n d 
?f w h I ch .< ,s(r~t.: Clevelan 
, .· · . d th · Harding_ str~et, ulck . ,.ea . , t :,,,' }: · ., .. ,~ ·,." ~ .,. 
license for ·. ' ;Tpe typist·, "".ho. 
fded ·a '.pen• ti'y. in the ordlna . , 
-.•. ;· f.;· \ ;propE;Jrly used the . ·· ~•a•• in ./ 
· · of ,the fir.st _Roose- · . 
,. , , )~:.":,::~n;. 
e com- ·. foti t'.l~r 
;_ name :· .'tTlie'.'· 
Iey . be- ~r>::truc 
Twenty. ;' to 15, 





tng .• · 
The ' 
ii.rt! Jtb~:tr.s 
-~;u~dk~v:JFi~W::§: b~~~ .. , ~;::was __ .,, ·~B~Bokstitw -· . 
:.,: • - ,,, . _,-.,-, ;A:~.--.• ,.' 4•"-r'·. '-,1.'{ ,, '~-- ·  . . · ·•·• . . . . .r' ' . . ,, . . . · .. ··:,:a,~ . 
entl{· Streets on Third Eleventh Streets on Fourth Ave- Avenues on Ninth . Stl~eet, an(l <"a11 







r:·; :~,-~ · ... ·---- ·-r.i~•-:-r:.~t:'J..r/;,-;;;r.-r;"'" 
·, , The . area then tofu 'rfsln •;, ,:Lo-, 
t .. gan county_. . . " 
, by oxtl~ .3 ' 
,: area. ··:tnJ' 
of West 
Mi:,.)Ia 
1. " .;i,rl·'" 'L'. 
\: . i .. 





.' ~] .. 
·:~fi~rK.?~f ·;r::::z1i~~ ' lii\ ,f'.JtJ~&ired · · 'J)~ 
~ "f,.H,1 ' ~. 4•,i,., .. • ,.·:4.~ •:; ... . ,,,,~·~";?; • •t ; -. · 
f8er w:: ~eb?:li ,,,)'J~~' ~r~ cg?f.1~~~!} !1~1e,:,;~~c,~ a _ 
~~inst . ~.t:s ~iyN; :~he ,,;~~l;~ ·,¾~fo~1.d;~mJ!. . \'..:~ -U?-
' at race:· .on J~e\ ~ ~~.~:rJ,;~~~ ph~r}tS.~~t}J ;!~t.e r 
. ,,,. ;~• ,!'.ii?.~ . .-, .. de~eated by the. f~ ~~W,~:f~h~i:.~r,f~!,C?.U_s ~Su~a,~y, a ,r,~ai!ar ,explapat~on is given~; bY,\ R.fJ>!r ~»~ ~!t ~1~.~ o~ Hunt-
. ~n -Armco's river transpJrtatlog rmi nager;:'., l;io was in the 
: '.i~f.\~~t ~/~:~:1!;:o~dri!i~f t~~~,~ . . ,. u~t{;::' oc~: 
d f~f 14t_h, the . Sebald lost by ~'\"o ~t/ · . ~l!~ths. ' '.At t~at 
itlme," . Capt. Elsey ,relates, : · 'the ' ·;, towing .four.: of 
;f\.rilico) , .. ,s.tangarci,, sJe'i\1., ~ •. . ,~fi :piirat!v~ly,ts,,t ort 
ti'af eS,~_\'fh~If ;,ihe :;H:1J,!}~ld, . " ,. ;iJpe, . bra_n~.;.:it~ w 
d~trea,~ li~e,e .~a.rges, '.ibif!!~.: w1 ,, ,,, , . ~•,· ,. { ., r1, .. ~as!l~r ,. o ,1,pg, 
i :)Vh.\~.J).t:ha:;~i.l~~t oeen· d~~h:er~ ~ to: the i.Isfa• .l:trf... , -
:por · icoi~tr~~t!~fJ?. ~i' ~~~ th~- 1;>i;:av1 )l~f · -,/ 
J sl ,.~ht .. ... , t,,--' . . ... . : {_, J.;mf, ,;· 
};· s¢;'~' hEl cpntlnuedt' '. 'the owner •,,,} cap a , .. ~ .. ; ,,he 
: i i , , .,!~ h~ve qeen glad .to t~.~~. t\V,o ot~ t».,e. n~we~; 1fa ges 
en/: u~ · the other two, · 'but we • wanted to·• tow : o~n,. o w n 
l)ecffu:se 'they had the''/Armco nanie 01i'them N:·i. /t,t . .. 
\ ,,:~ "). ,,._ S,f' Sunday_ at Charleston both boats . wer~.,;: towing fo:µr · 
fsifl,1in~rq} coal barges, of exactly the · same c_oµstnrctlon, :and in 
:tnaf ·!cgtite'st the· Sebald won py a scant· eight Jnchesfafter a n!p-
~nd-nit!{~):_un .. which . bega11f;.I,1J, idway ?f Blaine is isla~d, a~ t h e 
,lo:wer_,,,e~i:h 'of Charleston;.": a'fld continued upstream ·the , f 1 v e 
(mi.les;;:ilta poi_nt above the .central highway bridge .which cros_ses 
.;tl'\.et t anawha at the Chesapeake & Ohio depot. - . , .. : ·~ .. . · . 
,.'. · tCap't. Elsey believes there . can hardly be any other explana-
•'tionf ~~i;:ept · the difference in barges because he s:iys · that his 
' boa€,'4dn.!t maintain its maximum steam as well a:LCharleston 
as .~t:',{~Jd·' the previous Sunday at Huntington. .;Wi ;i.held pretty 
close ,ito'· our allowance of 260 pounds of steam -all. the time at 
, Huntirig'ton,' 1 he stated, while al Charleston it dropped down to 
230 pounds 'several times.". ' . 
-'i , "The · fact that . our steam pressure went · down · while we 
fwei:e i,'runn!ng on tn,e . Kanawha ls no all bl," he continue<l, "for 
1,thaf w,~s part of the contest, but . it does show that the"'Sebald •,s~
1
1pc1zr,~a~e done better at Huntington had other t):lh,W~,-)>een 
equafaf'.i' . · ·. :- ,:" ....... · · 
; ., :\ !,'But all that is of little importance," he concluded, "f o r 
:I thiriI,(. evedrbody that took part in the two demonstrations ls · 
'.satisfied . that they did · something toward promoting interest in 
the .: rivers and showing people there is a lot going on along the 
[Ohio•'°and Kanawha these days.· And this interest rriay help to 
:put .on everi better river races next year." 
1
1 
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,<fi1il •~aiJ.N/ -1 
~J s; we ·: fln.d by 
. _ ; ~h~ _ reoords~;ot ,_th~ 
~omm1ssloners -.:w,,- ,r. e 
.. _ .:~9i.w, _, '. cause" , or!f~r11 
,ltl:!(~::a ;_bllSJness nia!l) filS_ 
},$~;,. ~~rect condlt\9.ps . 
· ., to) -,My~ h_ls . J>la!)~ 
btll~ •~uAsance;,, ,;·· ~: 
· · ''\,' "t 1s21 the 









,·Md .::,it' ·· appeii'rlng 
irse;itt.·~F;tauf ant 1s \ 
t:art-·•c·on,l:Utlon and \ 
:liome place for the 
;i . .,«W . human footi;' and \ 
p.' w : ·t 'e•' conditions -·'found , 
~;:: "'.i!~P.; ~i:m~t.ltute a 'dangerous r1re I 
.. ( lfazar'd; im :motion it was ordered , 
•'hat\Hhe·-' ian!tary offjcer issue 
").notic~r io ' the, proprietor -' to I 
' '!:fate the ; c(>nditloil and to ; make I 
:,l1S'.~ imp1;oy~ments as may be 
1 
... ~£.~~~H\~ abat~ ,it, , wi~~ilp. 
Rl~~ f . .'s~ch reru;onable t~e 
· he •may diJ·ect. Such notice 1 
)1' be fu writing, and shall · 1 
s't>:ecify ini, particular the tliings 
~~~}'propri~tor is' require'd to do, 
.. ,.,iri,"~nd. abou~ said res.taurapt to 
··, '.abate the . saine ru, a . nuisance 
;,t;:i 'aiid fii:e. hizard. The · proprie-
8( tof ,of sru.d 3;i ·e s t a u r a· n t re-
/' . 'celving "~a:1iL ·notice, may 
·, ,vithin ~'. f!;ve?''days from the 
,: . issuance 'bf 0'.t.he . notice, . appear 
: · iri _p.erson or by attorney to give 
:, any ·reaio!\ _'.:why sucl( instruc-
~- tlo'ns · )'si19ulci" \not _ -b~'' '.1oheyed, 
t .. oth~_rw1W:} fe . ~h~}( be-·ileld it 
~~I , compJ{l~ce'. W1th . said notl~ei_' 
I
{, a?,~;: &!!/ {tli!ure to ,do so, sh~1!/ 
f<- b~AJf,9.~~e.ded against und~r.;.t11r,,.~ 
, s~!),ltaty and health code ,Qf, ~e. ~ 
~ dir! ,, . ·· . . ·I ~•ff,l.· , 
Jl.--.21-..~.~· . -u -.-· ; ·, . ~~ifo 
g: . •,"'' ,· . " 
· day, about·' io 
, around ·the ''vie! ' 
. . . 1·eet a' 
•~e u~ ·· a 
Jf;_· \>}~t1ilg ':1w··",·'.iarb 
Ji:ectlon o[_ an , lnc!ner~toti, ,i' r,tai.li" 
'r·:5 ·.i:; f -:--:.), · , .,_,... ..:.. .I~• 
' :Ji ' 






i:\_·' . <-~ .. -, , ·:. ·, ',. .. , 
,,: ~':. . • . 111,X\ ' • . '\i) ~i ' ... ,. 
~::-' .. _ P\, ers, _' a .-fme j,tai.:~l:st . "1~~ , ,,,. ... , · ng ,. e 
f. 1,( re~entty_Jo came I ir,,~~be( 9f : th~~ !l,c1,1ltY, 7a.t i40/,!~eWon , 
. , b:,,;·· .. : . ~~~~t . ~ J;<;>. M~rsJiall;.~~lle.~~l -!\!1~ folllide~•;_i~, te_e~_tl) ~tree~ for , 
= ('!~~"<1; ~ ave~p_e, It ~w·s_ch?°L. ·Mr.·• MY~fs' · h?m~ ·at~~? ~-~~~Jf~81· '. ::; 
hlstol'i~)•pot, the time of hls . de~th ;,was on the ,, Pe11rl F :' Flodlng: 
. !f , '.nieipoi'ies Ohlo shore . Just ' ' . saptiake Angele"s"'•·•calif'."' to rW 
former ' times -a :,we1·y . . p~au :iffu.: e. and engage in~ bus!n 
1
,.~ ,, :;~ 1,!"n ti'n.g• chatmlng <seftin 1)1/n d , . , . · ' . •~ 
i~: J · .. f!l -in . e_v.e\~Y-. pov.:ers' . . ;'~•.· · ;~<~., ,...,..y,,,,, . l\lrs. F . . ~: Enslow . 
r°""-~ ei_;_;:,: -~-:'<_~) I '"· , .. t.·•!././''l~•r.•-'•f t.~- · · erar reward tor r,.etur~ 
f " ~~i~i;Y. ~or::i . · Th!•~~o~th _  w.i}ll '.:., _ ., . b a 11 able. scarf pin lost QUI 
f!: ~t.oo c·• ,, •igj~y~; ,, l~anmg iAorw~rd '.· ,t8 _Scott <;ept1on of the Occident 
~ ' " cCl)t'mlck,, He .was a line artist, ·· · ·- - · ··· - -· - -····· 
' d~1also-·,wa.i a (amous · baseball 
\ :_. ii, iiY'er ,,Jn -.b!J'. '. y9µ1_1 l er;. de,ys, The r,-: e ~01;mlc~s~:llr~/i".:.0n~,, ,lfth ave-
l
'J. e e . nevt., -~gor't· lo· ;Joh'n~on Me-
, . I • ti.I · , ,.., .. ,,. CJ ~ lf-_ ) ;) .. , :t . ., plate ,' ~rial 01,i.~~,~1!_: ,,w~er~ i,; ~r., Wood-
' ,, , 1· . :,.1:. 1• ere . Cem~ui/*'.'Cpf-is ,orncei now . Is •W· el e , ,, , .. ,. . Y.j" ~ • . (.,~ , l,-i: :, 1f .11, 'ft ' t ated. · seated next ';w ·1 ott. Mc-,,,,, ge a · · -,. .. ' ·'·•" f,t - · ,v_ . ·, ,, . -,, .•. ' ... ,. . ~ ormlck.'ls : ~;,\·H!:~! f l?l?!>:Pr?,~ .next 
.:i,:' ._. h~i ~n•t ~~Y . or otherwise occu~ to ,lilm- weart~g•),,t})~ '. ~~e'1i,;',{!~eeve 
p;-: ,.,, ~ a··· he ,- will- get some of these p·rotectors . ' ls •·cfora14:r\uo\loway. 
~/t ' pictures'"9.iit(;ti;ti<l show them' t<i . hi~ The ' me.ri' '.'i eatt dlr behlnii: iilim is 
};:<) · friends . \!t,t"t-: ,"•";, 'r, •. ···., ~: not''' identll~d 1~"n~'fi-k ' tlie ~ small 
, .~. • . ~ '(' ., .... ···~1,-,>,,;, _ ·• •'"' '""" . . • 
.. ~':,.:,: •·_,•s~r ·;n:: ilrl~ · vi.sit we stade I .belt and 
;'{};< to ,tfy/a?i9.ut·:.~ - 'BaJlenge~ pok: :, ps on hips. 
Ai~-~~'!' ar'oiiifd'. in'4 9t 'ires~.:Jil~~er-and pro ' ·~ on The 
,>!f(t . ' du'ced , ,a'. pic~ure' ·:'1>'.n tAeiJ artists nd} is . identi-
. ~'.(~ : ' i~W!i at . the~])_l~~t-~*11$ "i>i-obab~y fi . .,, ;. ...... • . . . -l ~·Ji'e,. may J:" taken : In tl:ie :·~arly 'f890's; and 1s turn out, on !urther ,'.mv.estlg'ation, f,.:~ ~~pr_~~u~e_g,:_ Jri_:" ~~ :},adjoining , ~-?l· to be· Jolm _Snider,; ,George' Snider, 
.' •.. · • umn .. t,1~•:··=~-- '·:,;··; ; 0 -. • ,: · , 0 ,· , :,-· the . key, b1cycle · and· lawnmower 
k
t ,., Jn thooe, days, D. E. AbbOtt did expert, is going t.o fooii · into that. 
. . . & fveri; ·exte_nsive business in en- The old gentleman :with th e 
.·' lai ilniC i!Kting and framing° pie- white beard Is Enoch ·Baker. Few 
;i:.i)( tur~.s', ., and;, :!llanufactured · th e H~tingtonians we1;e better known 
~ft-i. frames. His a.gents were all over or remembered with more · act: 
·t/~\ the east-central part of the United miration and a.ffection. . He had 
t ·:•';::., States. Mr. Abbott·· employed, at the figure and appearance of a 
/ , ·· · · times, as many as 20 skilled art- Biblical patriarch, and had Ieo-
f lsts. They had ·a well :lighted room nine strength and courage, He was 
J to work .in, and tuined ·out some a·. native 9f Nova Scotia. He has 
{ of the finest tinted photographs to long since died. 
be had anywhere. , .,~-·· · 1 
.:-: . St.anding at the extreme right• 
· Anybody going on a tour of ·old is A. T. Tufts, fat.her of the late 
homes in the Guyan and Big Sandy Mrs. Helen Tafts Laubon, one of 
river country and through south- Huntington's outstandhig m u s i-
1."i ern Ohio will find hundreds of clans for many years. The gentle-
' these pictures on mantelpieces ev- man seated wjth Mr. Tufts• hand 
erywhere. Many of them are of resting on his shoulder 1s W. S. 
f i' Father and Mother on their wed· Barber. · 
f ding day, or, if not, then of Father At the t.op, .standing in the door-
~ In his Spanish-American War uni· way, is Tom Mccready, and e.t his 
f . !01m, see.ted with sword in lap. left is William, Gooding, on ct' 
f:j,:. ·,; So -one day, it seems, a com- mayor of ·Centr~l City, who latei· 
J;( · tiany photographer got the artls~ operat_ed a resta~a~l ;.~n . Third 
.,. ;, out on the front steps of their avenue downtown. :,d:,n.:,:_,,,, 
lt, atelier and took their picture: Mr. That leaves . the nian seated at 
.,-,Ballengee has the original glass Ml,•, •. : -l: •, . . , .,. ,denti• 
late, , . · . .. . fie '.¥!.• 





, program · 
I :J.!'.1J~<WU ·reclama- I 
' 
~·"It· ¥ r-· ; .,., t Ha~j }i~en joined by I i .·~fi··h!··ia1/ rh~°}wm accompany f .,,~ ·~:·~:•.g~~-' ~··\:.!~:~:<.· ·.1 ,_ . 
{ :Y (~l b},,.,him May 1 
[ · Ci l!J!11~ :. Af~hanistan, to 
•·· fs: Grace Smith, 
t -.;, ... , ..... 






;:·•,.'.. . ·. 
r!eit;;;~ . shall 
y any, ni'anufactur . ., .. 
m:; or J:>y '.- jny licensed :._;.~ ,_.1 
.or bona fide restaurant : 't'Rti . 
perating under a c 1 t y tf6hs1 
·r ni1mufacturing or sell• . clerk' 
JreanP on Sunday' tn • . !or bi 
, :· nof less. tba{l one ."Th' 
, ti .each sale to be taken . ing 
y by the · purchaser and not . board 
· ·:Or,J lon,s'umed on ,the prem- for.;.:~)) . ~ctitiori at :St.;;,.9}®~ 
'.,, · . · ·- : - · • fire ' st/J.tlon. Ori ' motion;·< th'e 
. mmlssioner E . w. Bush plans and specifications were ' 
jf}~.9ted "No" on · the ordin11,nc·e. approved and the city cler~ was i\ 
·j;:; ,iM.ayor . Campb~ll and . Commis• dire<;;ed to advertise for. bids 1 
t.'~~lq~~rs .M~t MISer, L. D. New- • • . . . . ' . ·, 
•~t.·~rnn and Ira . C. Roe voted "On motion, the city engineer 1 
f,1/i· ';Ayr," . . : . was directe,d .. to prepare p\a,ns : 
._ P- · -·· •. _,_ ---- - ... . ,__-l&tt..- ~ - -
( 
( 
', ' . t - . . • . w ,~1>:~:~  ~~?~~;~;~-. 
'who : .-'.h}i{prl.s 1Jg.l ~9: .. ,;, ~ .- :, : .~. Gordo - · . i 
toif"&f T'~''· ;;: : ;-'" ., . · ..1'i ~.,~t _}i,,, .'-r, ~( ~aw~on ·iezj>IJllie 
' . "'.,t,J,r'i•r.1i' ,, · · AGO.-i,i•--·'AA'~-¥j&'f~.¾' ~.-•.' ':d';..'~M-te -., _-; .. ' ~.1~1·n•· 'J. ''' t· f ,ers m· urn ~u · •. .- .-. , .. • .. , .. mg 1:1:.-a::, mpo.-a,:y _,.pl"' ~men o 
· - , ... ·• - e Riv. w. p~ \Y.~µt~r;;:paitor ; ~P<iW~i)tan ro. f~ :a'. btief ,t_ii§.~9cy 
the Fifth 4,vepue Biiptls( Chutc!t; ?n':.,t~e force . . './-,{ -;~,:"(_ s··~\J . I 
:tF '!if ' the _'!!,ge of . 71' yearS,_<Mr; .: .Th~p~ was m_ · ere In I 
'lkef 1had . co~, - ·.- ... ·"· '· · .. _ -~ -e~~}l.'gan,i '· 
;}\~l!-fs. _ bef?r~ , R.,vpt!f, !· &,t 
1 •. ~~~ • _ _f.V·s,t- ;saptis, iUl:'-'t!11~verfit 
. ,,-_:}1/me_mbers ;-: ¥ ty , teams . . 
' · ll\"g, · " a_stora ,a•~~,w.i,,.,. ntlngton, for , 
' . . (,. ,, . · ·n ' College ' te·am; was· 
, }i~.i?.~'-~" ??l : d _:~ _pitch for De?l.s~n . . , 
e 
::i 
':( i'epoi.:~ . l)e~ 





rof ~in an 
'.~/tft t~~-fur-
,. ~~t.i i'i~ v. 
l'.1\· ·~·-· t ·th e" .-au, u e 
"l:1h~~~d · of it 
, Johnston; son of 
. . . ohnston, -now living 
,::~•.!tl.,.; . ~ • • • • . ·•. • 
·-. tinnali, cleared the whole 
~•t,, _e~,l\9~?:}li! in ~-esponse to in-
~'f.-: · · ·y ·::about it. He · wrote: -
~ •~f' - . . . ' 
"'.'.·: . '.;,. . . ' ·i ,'This subject · takes _ us back 
I • ' ' 
any years; ,and it • Is _ very ob-
o~ .- w!if iciu ,:havE); b_eiVi unable 
f~Q<iat~'\a\iy ''te'ference ~- to such 
;; firm as· Johnston; Jones & Co. 
. t . is firrii ·· existed· ·in , 'th·e.- eari 
/:-.. . . . .. . . . . . .. . · . ., . · "· tr· 1880s • : • . , . . 
i, r?.1 . "D~r\~;:. the year -1~80, Jaine 
/t ~- ·Johnston and his uncle, John 
r · · • j>'i-t ~ .. ~ ··•r:'.:.i·, -t~ • • . · , , ~ 
', ;',: ~- ;' John~ton .:and ' a Mr. , Laldley' 
;,; '.-~6perate'cta' grooer·y ~t the,_ .  ~outh-
,;- east coi:her Of. Thil;d averiile and 
i
t~t 'I'entti ".sthf; ~.;"'.:James· __ Ei. · Johnston \ 
t and fam\Iy • QCcupied . the second , · t floor <if this ,"ijt,ore': ~ -e Odd Fel• ; 
¾. lows Lodge used ' the third floor \ 
·:; f · t.h · t'm"g' s\··~ ·1},<, · ·- >· · ·,;· · j 
\-. or _ eir mee . . ... . \i~;?,r<_:r\,.Y_, 
·• ' ''Shortly _i:lpd; ·, ?,,ir,_. 1 















; Jolin' t . , .. 
,- occup 




).:.~. !-~ r 
!- fu! .'',i 
'. st1;1ii1~pts'.' an_c1, . 
-the adjoining bull 
' side o( the Hagen 
: He ·'had ~ ' his :, a 
yeaj's H~}b~rt (). 
lat<i' Eg~de : Mell 
, 1ng ~'e')'.foccupied . 
' dry . goods • store··, 
















fTHE BOARD -OF DIRECTORS ' AND OFFICERS _D. Powell, Mrs . . Pauline Stanley Th~c~si~~, 
.,..,n organization of the "First Four" Mulholland, vice chairman; Mrs. Marjo'rf 
'~ftig .f ~) chool, which (\Oncluded a reunion alternate secretary; J. Jerome Refoh, ··s~cret 
:Ieft .,,,! , .. ;t/ ~itst row, .Mr~. Margie ~arter_ H_a~- treasurer; and Elwin H. Baber, alternate Jre' 
-~~!(~~, :~:Bli~s·_.E_n~Iow, cham_nan, _ Miss V1rg_1ma of 1917, 1918, 1919 and 1920, the first four c 
·{,Thelma Martin King, Mrs. Eileen Freutel Bailey, · in the present Huntington high school • bull 
·,•. ~pr,~~fit \½'c(!~~iJ ow, , E. B. ,!'.Red'.' Burton, Ray their next reunion in 1954, (Staff. 







' 1921, . conveying to the e~ ::Oi' 
·· · park purpo~s a parce1 of · · •' 
in the acres joining the above ,~ · :· 
:,~ity : of · t!oned.15 acres. On motioµ . r 
He Ro- . made/- the.· said deeds J'l'.e 
'· were cepted · by the boar -
' 
1yid!ng city clerk W88 dire<i 
·,: as . of .. , the same to be reco 
f · ·: :i?.t.n~e •,9f ,the Couil : 
· in, : pti.15ell County. .· ~ ;,':,(, 
the.· \;t on .:.furthe1: motl_on . 
ng~ ;J ~ou~,( vote, J_he tha~'- , 
; ,!S ' t »oard. Coinmlssloners . wer 
'.i It · ~','tend~d :to Mr. , Bailey: an 
· .:'ci>fworkers :i,i .the· Rotary . 
. '. atlct- :Xi warns ,CJ.111;>,:,-nd . to : . 
:. citizejs• · aicUng.- , them ;_ inJ 
' c'ur!ng . t~e iwo . i>arc·e1s·~ of 
. above mentipiied:>t~;t~<t,Y. , . L _,,•-~t · 
. 'i:Ml•\,¥ 1!:i;\ey;; ~ta;~~fz,~, 
e . two :!lll;l~~,:~~ve.,be; Jl;}~ :,: 
k tal :·,in·J:procu~ g . ,f~ {.!i.the ·: 
.A s · :W1~hQl1~JJ°~pst.},;i:.ery,);,!nFJB,J!d,,i 
·11;" ,,,park purposes·.along ,and,j>o 
ver ; -~-1ng . Fouf1'Pole 'cree~;:,-and 'W 
·. Love ' they''- were . continuing· their · 1 
~ .,_ . . . . 
( 
( 
















. n ' . 
!~,r~e Heffle:r.' ;J;,/ , .· ;::.·~¥·'·' · 
·. Cori said'11ie rememberei, t h e 
$ ,;' . . ' ,y we1i; a ~,Jhat 
.. ~ .- .,1,,;--_ . t >' , • • ~ :,, 
.. ?f · u~_k Ji~nting, ~s 
'.: .tr.ips :UP t_~e h 
t /?t:i '1,t\t'. ,. ~·: . 
. · ·but / , ,,:~mall ,, 
\if - kn~w how " i{~-Ohio-
. , ,. ,i,., I ' 
,\:,~¥; h~ :i:ttv clucks ii he 
u. ck_· s, ~P .. r,. r.e_,.c. · .".wo~lci ))e 
•1•,1·' . fill !'~ ~migrat'.: 
·l?~~a?~ 1n1 ., ti~f' :\v -~,-,y.~~r~ ~4-:I. ,>,kf'.\ ,,\IE: ,{ii'.f ~e:8 
_eq: eiW ~ "«F: · ::1t · ~~'ti.rigt.on•! 
s liayihg ;,fw·. . 1,:, / ':: .. :;~ . 
. ' '.!l~~;.,, ·, ,r.
1
,i ~ 
. .' It m , n . , . se_ the 
.. 1:emem- hunters appar~ntly 'gQf / aW the 
ex knew ducks. There · aren't, axi,:t m o.r e. 
1' ~1ftib~i( , " Just the T h e r e aren•~ ';,'a 'll y ,-.~1pullbats" 
'59.~e~ ·1_ .1.. • . • ., _. -~ . - ·: -:? either. - ·, -. . r -_/;'~\::-.:_:_~/-1r" ::.:. ,. 
. 
1 
"Dr. Enslow and his companions The' Huntington ; Gun . Club had a 
who owned the · boat finally sold shooting range ' at Eighth a venue 
it to Cole _& Crane," _he, said. . 0.pd Tenth street, -,~n4 -when the 
; «Cole : & Crane used it to carry s w if t and graceful · nighthawks 
ti.~~-~f[ ..  ;;pi __ i<l.'l~ring . . ~re.ws to 0._nd called ,;bullba!s" . . ~warmed , ov~_r, 
f~~-1~ :<_,~.·, }?~, \ It .. _wa,s m ) hat service what is · n_· ow the South Side O!) ~i 
a~ \:l;tt·bust for many years - pleasant . summe;: evenings, th e ~ 
I .-<l<m"ll recal}J exactly how many. .
1 
---- -: --~•--.. • ~ - . . . 
Wl\aj;~:r~aJrY .,.ptc/lme of th,t! ,Sadie 1 . . .. . · 
E. I don't .' k!l0W." . ~-- ! 










.. . . _ )ectora!e VO i'f in 
..,Al  .. w :ri'theV?1-0' ' ~, . .-~ - ·, •1-·t ,} 
Loul KY,; oilef 
tucli1s', arid i:s<iut' 
· giiii'a's : ~arl.y,;.;tifi:i 
member of the C.. . 
ber · measul'ing / ~fo\\i" -'. 
;'Sadie ~/'.Jn1•t6!W' . . , 
Garred wielaed · the 'ca :1- iind ,1 
was t h e ci'ew•s\ technicYan,;,; He ·1 
judged the a'ge? I~r~the . i~~~ - ·iheir i 
marketability and i'!other such/ ini- ., 
portant asoect.s . of ihe.iotisiri~ssi ,' 
Alex's task wa.f- to me :> . . ·--··ftl\;e :;, 
lineal footage 'of the lo . ·if~;: ·,. 
-· \ . -~ '; ;s - ·_ ':¥~ ... ~~'f. .:r,-.h,;-, \:1 
The logs ~ - b~ "meh;u~(1f ~f lf tt 
' moored in 1M .i:afts' iii 'tl:i\{ef{ofitM 1t 
of Guyan and' ~! . 'ri~~~rtN¥,WJ 
• and large' creeks . gY'·• ' 1 · .. .. , 
Ohio when the.: log, ; . ,tiJ ' 
down. Besides th~:,sa~~', 
& Crane · had 2$ •'Or l. · 
in the ra.ftin{ 'oP1 • . ' 
'
1 
.· "We, W6rked, 
~·• l aown< . ·1• .- • ·"~ '.,'. 
r t ,· • "ii ~:r' ¼\,: 
( 
) · 
~ :,_i:;'after 't the 'l •e 
<- '/-) fll P .,, _.,, .. ,I , # 
ad~si-·The pupil$ go· 
·oot;J and/ th .ttie ,'ettie-, ' . ,,, 
ti!J,e~; .. their penmans 
''get?.j or~ and worse 
... ,;r,.(~ . •. 
Tht necessity of tak 
idly !'$ ·· one o{ .fu.~ ;. 
teriora~Jon ~ -handY{r:U , 
_den~,' cannot : or, ~;,dP',1 
eir . wi·ltin'g 'abt.eii.st' ok '"" , ' 
r· speed. : The ·-same ·, is _, _ngton_; ~w i.S;; 
mn ··: •-•~;oiilr'''r· e'ci ,,sto1 town,; witI-i' l'." e g, As J g P: . ,'<' , ~ >p C ,,,-;1 !'~ ' 
elr voc!l,bulari~ grow. . .:f)re departme~t: '., }!\d '- sai~ 
· growth continues into ' hook an~ ladder ~~~op was_ l 
tlon ln various sub· tly n,eeded and sol)lt ·. of· the .1 
nt!nues in busine . . -~Jiorses. s)lo · ... _,.,, . . ·. 
s)~S~: SP~)ling b 9unger .. al 
'idtig.i1.j:>ro1'lem/'· : ' tion . WI! 
.-·,l:'..fi'I ~ -,: :l'l-,· .. -, -·.1· fil'e co"' I\ _, BrooKS exp , . ... 
. " '' g~actef y_e~ttse\~~- . . . 
' ~ ',•1,iancl' ··,de(e.aYid~JJ!.~ Oley1~chool 
· 'fi\vist ·vfrg "'•< • , . r,;;~ -fu .. 9 )n e. 
.T •• l(,e··~~1.•.- i •/,f."· .. •·· 
grades block •"•-· -·--- -
, and in the seco 
st.ruction in cursive w~it-
g'ifig. · ·'. i, ' • - ,,-· :·, • • . ... • ~~i:.1. 
'. ~/ ~oet .'not provide· fo/
1
t~~ 
t' · ' · ' .:1 ~ 
ercises ; su~~• ,6 :,Jltt: ,o~d-~ 1~;~ 
dents Spencenan system· teacliers1'used,'} 
· college _ after he explained .. ''-Tue~ children simply m: high school. are taughfto: write· in th\ '. regular 
· ;;cl as mass ed~ course of their schq6llhg}tit,'.,'·1~t 
, ., · . ..•i>; . , . ,,l •. ·,~ .. . , .... , . >'· · t ''It ls not l}~<l,~S:rily, tr~!l \hat 
. adn\g -educators feel tha, old-fashioned lw.r1ting . ·eve11; ·of .the 
. famou~ ;:speni~l.~~,,-~~$te~ ;:1s?tai-
wa~s -~le.~ ;, _~ 1tm,11l~¥!in,1,
0
: Spen-
cer1an: peri!n'!ib J>µtf!sp,J nany --flour-
ishes on · th'elr .letters :that writing 
was har~Jo''re~4; Vf,e/ h~ve· some 
old .. ~Q.~;: j'>.i;,oks~ w1tiit~thi11 kind 
of wHtlbi '.1n·111cm·.•• < -' .. ; ' - . - . -i ",;; •' 
When the . :scli.ool year closes, 
specimens of the handwriting of 
each -.PUP..U ''e.re sent to the pub-
l!Bhei-s of the Zaner-Bloser system 
for · 'evaluation·' and g'rading. The 
grades . iHven determine the kind 
: of Re.iima1f~4ip . certiflca,te given I 
the pupil at the end of the period. 
So, it :: WRW<l\iseem that times ! 
have ch~~~rci1ina''• methods have\ 
changed :'w.)tl{Hllf _ times. The day\ 
of i-eading1 •~TJ~g _~d arit~metic 1 
as the sum .. total of instruction of i 
children .' ha$;·gone; . and leisurely 
exercis~\-1n pen'manshlp have 
gone with · them. 
,-•~:~t-~,\~~ l .·.: ,• 
The supe1:visbr'r of,- P.enmanshiP 
vanished, t60, and · ihe· card wi-iter 
who used to pikµ h · l_ittle table, 
ottle of in · ide• 
\\•alk · or nd 
write v · vin -· · 
as -,.·-
,-
,+" - . 
--t~ 
i :J,i . . . . ~~· ',  ~~~f '1'1~gl::1:;:, .Jjj, :tl;$J\i,' ,Ji,; ) '&( . ' s \ ' .... :T eo ore;,,;, . e1se-ji ) .en11.m.,.,, .. . ~r.c;;\ :,~:i~iM?f_s~~~r ·t ,~,:_~-.~-. ·-~~t~J!t"'.~ .\t;.YJ~;·,; !!\ J' ~ ,;;·: ;\_.; ~- f ;_,:;••'. · -:"~:.:,- ·, . .,:~~j,·;::·t:·,'.' •.\•'i ' ~ -~ •t :.~ ,~'{ ,: {. /.:~t J';,i.:_,~t J.,\~"i'', ;~~l~, ~"~i•:_~ •;-• :.:~\~•l:-);:.~_ .. _t,;i':•~• ' -:? ~-:\,_ !' t .:.'!/ ~:' ': 
·1
1) }\'~~·~::ii '.f<~• :•}i);~1ch·ur.ch'"De·aica·tieirf. ,) t . .:.:,,'\ '.' '.·\lf:_ 
q :(-;' . •· "',Ji~1.~:;: ']\'.t;:;·,'.!f;,:,;,;:: )fe(~t::."1~::0;;.;;]Jt~; 
kt!~8: . t(o/,~P,Rt~ .~- :,V1th_ tbe · the Platte River._ ,,· .. :"/ 1-'.?.~{{/'. 
· ! re·nra, , . -~ .~!l~fteml;i_~r, ~-was the · . . . . . . -',., ·: :., ·• :· •'.N-\ • .. 
~ '. 52nd: ·' . •Ii . • , .. ''ai}\ ,i·dedii:atfon of .. He sailed then : .to , ,;B_~-09,~\~11!' 
l ·: · · •?,. · t,, · , ' ·.•· · . ·. N: •Y ., left the Merch!JJl~ \N'.a:qne 
,,Hie ~Jordan. Bap- . there . and ,-' went ·to' .,work~' pnf a 
. t1sfi: ch~
1
t ~h . at ' ,: daili farm in . New ier~H .': :a_e 
.. . · . . had a brother, C~istopiierJief~e • 
. 9allipolis . Ferry, , iiving in Mason: ,. county,{, w'h;~ 
W. :Va., in Ma- urged him to come . the~e; , :a,nd, 
son co~nty, 35 did so . His · brother 'died'J,t 'J l:ie 
age of 
0
90 years and nlrie'ittih•st6'.· miles · up-river · 'M 
In 1890, he_, married '. 1\11:!~ ,-.~~ 
Hunting- lissa Moore · DeJllly of Cheshir~.,-from 
ton. 
:: . The annual oc• 
· casion is al-
0., and lived there . iintii::)~ ; 
when he went ag·a1n to Beale . an<l 
engaged in farming_. · .'{ ·i './i : 
·' . ': 1,..... -~-.-. -.', 
~-· :(J::~:,µawotib . ways r e m e m- After his first wife's death 1~ 
( b~te4;(•bY. · Mrs: '. Heise, because . 1907, he came to Cabell co~tY. 
~J hEf~'lJ ·~me · of its organizers, and and worked a~ a carpenter;- ;, :,.,_.·( 
~ I .. "t, . . . . . His second wife' was' Miss ' Bes-
(
.:,, irti4~{t~e<,_motion at a meeting of sie · cionch of Davis Creek. road; 
J -t1ti? "cciiigregat!oli to build it. He · S\le . died In 1948. ., · .. «:) ! ·' .·; 
-~ s.aid ·A ;§eemed to imany to be a .Mr.' .Helse !s the father of's!x 
· ' . hope1ess'• project at the time, be- daughters ~and 9ne son. They ~~,e 
'.:· c~~~-) ~o little mor' 'ey was avail· . '.: Mrs. Mary Eaton, Mrs, Dorotlit 
•'Japier·1~;, -• · . Holley, Mrs. Frances Weather~. 
, l't_::H9~et;il( Mr. µeise was handy start 'Phoio bolt, Mr!!, : Phoebe Mayes, .. M rs'.-
, W1hi','.toolif, and b.( persuaded sev- Theodore ,Heis . ,,., ) i,_ye, of HIJn• . Beside ·'.'.H'.~nsliorn, Mrs, · ~~.!Jan 
. ~f~~- ~ rpenters to I woi·k at very tlngton is spry and vigorous Langham; ''and Karl. Heise. ' A 11 
.\ low , wages, and the job got fin- despite his 90 years. . '. Jive . in'. Cabell or . Ma.son counties 
q{l)._~ -~J µgust · 1, 1992 and the . . _ .· _'; · ',i e~cep( Mr~ . . Hart.shot n; ,: ~ho_ !ives 
,, building . was dedicated a month f11 st saw An,e1 ica m 1886, when '. California . !· •.• · • • 
'. -lafer.>:,•.- · I . i hL~ ship docked at Savannah, Ga{n . . ·-!t,' ' ... . .. , , , ' 
; ';_. '..-ti'{}( ;;~ . I He left_ the ship at tha~ point, a;id i !\'Ir. Heise ls of no :-,r.e1a~}on,_ so 
y,. :;·;_~p~.\,~ev. Reube11 Denny ~as got a Job as a turpentine worker, far as he knows;-. . ~ -:' t~~ • msey 
. ;, ~'t~ •-m1fi1ster of the _con~regat1?;i but contracted swamp fever and family of Wayne • county, ' for 
.t U1at had been me~ting m Farr- was hospltalized ,_for nearly two whom Hisey F,ork . of F.6urPole · 
5 view . school.. He \yjis ~ucceeded years. . .· · · .. . ,:• ··. . . Creek was named, '. alt~oiigh -~~ , 
.• by the . Rev. Sam -~~tty, w h O When he \Vik' dlscha1·ge<l from thinks it possible that the original ' 
'. held services on _ the fourth ~u~- the hospital, he joined the ?· s. sp~liin6 of the _ name wa.s the 
· day of each month. Mr._ HeLSe s Merchant Marine and sailed ,to same. 
'. motion ·to build the church was 1 
1 ~ -made and . adopted in M a r c h,: 
: I _1902. . _' . :. . , . I { 
: , Three · of the charter members · 
·: ; of the congregatio;i . are still llv-
~ 'ing;' They · are Mr. Heise, .John 
1 Jordan of Huntington and Ill rs. 
, Homc·r Long of Kenova. The con- , 
' gregation then numbered 10 per- ! 
: sons. Now its membership is over ! 
: iOo~· i 
~ ,. ,,.,.•, · . , . I 
' ' 
1
' i\-t:r. Heise has a wide acquaint• 
' . ence . in and . around Huntington 
ii:nc1 'throughout Mason count Y, 
where he lived for inany years. 
Despite . his 90 years, he is spry, 
; ,-.ifapro,~ ,:;,,apd . apparent!~\ i? fine 
1 Jiealth .. ,.Altnough .he . )las·. Uyed . in 
1- , .. , Uni,~- ·•.'states .f1>r, Jfi~it:li, he 





























• ,: •l,• ,.':; nves'tl~G~a, 
' , ·.;,,-I ;, •e '· • •'., ,; J '·'' ' .· · ' ' 9, • ,: , · 
-.- .. ~ . . ,:,s ,:~,-. ... ... ~: .. ~ ·. :. ~;. ~. -·- -r ... :.· ... l:.t•;~'.-~ !' _ 7- -.:~_· I, • · ~ • .!':, • 
JAMES R, TH· · include E •. P. Burks, William , B. other job w 
. e''.we were laid up° a cou1,>le Fowler, S, Hite, Isabel' ·HJte, Sam berry, for wlilc 
-of da,yg·• at the week end with a c: Mitchell,· James ·Powell, M or- eight paymeiits 
:low-grade · cold, .somebody left on rls & Britton '"!ind many more, ,,._ · This book is 
-Ol.ll' desk an account book kept at Whatever. the firm' was if did a mor·e inspectio . 
Guyaaidotte, Va. The first ·en- considerabie business· for · ante- · . ·--~- ··;,i 
tr I e s . are in bellum days, running from $200 to FIFTY YEA~ ·.·· 
1854, a n d the $1,000 a month. The entries run The Ad~e~fisexV· 
last pa{tes cru•ry to December, 1856, · and stop sud· uary 13, 1906, til~ 
·dates in 1872. dently, · possibly because some the grocer, had · · 
Our friend who pages are, missing. by a cu~tomer\ ;: 
bro u 'g h h; .~e, ·. ·· _store a~d · 'A~j. 
book: d ·i'd n·:'t; · We thought we might get a line make purchas · 
leave his name, o~ the book by calling Mi I e s church dinner;' 
;and we have · Womeldor(f, who llves at Meigs lected a big of 
been unable to county, Ohio, and ls one of . th):! tol mucfi' . (~r· 
determine from Womeldol'ff family, but he knew one· time/ tha 
i n t e r n a 1 ev- . nothing of it. The names of Dan- part · and · coif 
idence whose it J. R, Haworth lei A. Womeldorf,r J. C. Womel• and pay for t 
was originally. · dorff and Jennie Womeldorff are took most of ·· 
The earliest pages_ of µie to'l'n written orr back pages of the book nevet came b~-
and battered b-Ook are .badly faded, at least a hundred times as if Columbus· Seh~if 
but In November, 1854, . whoever someone were practicing hand· at his home 'o~/ s 
was keeping it got a new bottle writing "-- and fine handwriting it Battling Nel~q1M 
of ink and the P.ntries are b o 1 d is, of the old • fashioned· German pion boxer known'; 
anC.: black to this day. script sort. The three Womeldorffs able Daile", . vi~~XI'I-! 
and John Farris acquired rubber exhibitation af'.. the:·E 
There is frequent mention of a stamps with their' names, . and annual show. Febru{ 
tanya1 d, such as on November 24• these are imprinted all over the Blnghani, Huntl.pgton -' 
1854, when there is an entry show- back page. The year was 1872. who r/had. tralned,"ivitli 
i"lg "'Ianyard cash oaid to Doct. . Instrumental In pers'ii 
Buffington, $20." "Sales of sa~, Danlel A, Womeldorff kept .his here for the event.i 
dlerv, $10" was noted on Novem- accounts in the same book. He f ·'·-"' , :,;,'r. 
1'er 7, an!l a note of $200 "cash was a carpenter, and he noted 
· 10:111€:d to A. L. Doolittl_e", that he worked July 7 and 8, 1872, . 
A credit to Sam · Johnston for for Fosler Stewart, two days at 
cash on account amounting to $4 $1.50 a· day. Later his wages went 
i~ n1,ted on November 15, and on up. In August, 1872, he earned 
the 19th a note of G.~ Russell for I $32.84 and in Septefnber $61.25 
$15 is recorded. Other names on "working for McNary & Claflin on 
me Eame page are those of B. W. the C. & O. Bridge," and an added 
Rinsolving, Jacob Hit_e, J. W. Hite, entry.noted that he had "Received 
B. Stafford, I. B, & · W. H l t e, of the Bridge company $105; re-
"cabh for renl of Masonic Hall", ceived of Everett $17.50 and Re• 
a11d Western Star Lodge, cash on ceived of Dusenberry $106.46." An-
acc.ount, $1.05." 
1
--------- •• · 
The names of Willlain H I t e. ; 
J . W. Hite and Jacob Hite appear j 
frequently in the entries. along i 
I wit1 those of John Laidley and! . Hite & La!dley. John B. Laidley 
i w;s one oft the first lawyers to 
! ent!:?r Cabel1 county. Other __ n~~1es j 
. ,. : 
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; ,;¼) 
•; . ·- t : i&•• · .,,,,, . .,_ , 
~ t.._!.,." •' ;.,.r , ►.):, ~ -" , j;• ,l~,\ :, '(,;. 
· ? ,,-~i •(~>1'"'- t ) •.'< ~•-('.1 • 
.-l I '" .-:.~: .~-, . 
<i\~; ~DI; .<>'\/:· ·-
1'r.:-"f~;,.~lf.~'-:.'.'lt:. a - -1 
.• .. ,, ',~tt'. . ~'\ ' ... · _· 
. , 19 · yea~s'(agf ioaay YOU were 'in . 
--. . ·, s, " catastrophe in the ' history of the Ohio 
Vaile_y." The_:·g~o;~~e~:-c~es~ at 69.03 feet' at the Tenth !!treet 
wharf in ·a flOO<t t~a.t' caused •damag~ estimated by the U. s. 
-Corps of Engineers · at $18,000,000. . ·. 
' ·. Heavy rains . over 'the ent~e watershed sent the river to flood· 
prciportloris by· Janua:i·y 2i -and by the 25th the stage was 66 feet. 
··, The rise was a steady .1 foot per, hour and authorities had given/ 
· up predicting what the final crest might be. · · . . •· ~-; · 
· The 'high water caused a hardship on tipplers wberi-'Liquor 
~;in;ssio~er E.~ };{. P~ples orde~~ -~h~ky sales sto~~~:.~_ami- , 
The Advertiser reported what ha.ppenoo· at the , T1mt\j; street 
store: "A large crowd- which taxed the capacity of the .store was 
permitted to be waited on " 'while another Iai·ge c1:ow°d",-'l'>utside 
was informed that the liquor· supplies would not be available 
to them." Mayor George Seamonds also _banned the ~ale of beer. 
·Railroad Service Knocked Out ·._ 
The : relentless water inched up to 68.1 feet on January 26. 
Rallroad service was canr.eled completely but the Greyhound bus 
company still ran four buses a da,y to Charleston. 
The city's water ·supply was threatened. Gas and electricity 
remained available. The water company's pumps at the Tenth 
, istreet wharf, barricaded to withstand a- stage a few inches less 
. than 70 feet, were working · a.t top speed. 
Houses, some believed to be from J'oint Pleasant, were float-
ing by the city as the water reached Eleventh and Twelfth ave-
nues. ( A tour of the 'deeply · covered West End showed "unbe-
lievable devasta,tion." 
As January 27 dawned,' the water supply was cut off and 
grocery supplies were dwindling. Seventeen wells were being 
used for water and authorities utged the public to make sure 
water was free of sediment and then boil it at least 20 minutes 
before drinking. 
The entire Ohio Valley was ravaged by the turbid river in 
what the Associated Press ca.lled "America's greatest emergency 
since the World War." It counted 137 dead and 750,000 homeless. 
The crest of 69.03 was, rea-<;,hed ll,bout 10 A:· M. January 27. 
Tbe reading at Dam 28, based · on the present gau~e used by 
the Corps of Engineers , W?.s 69 .53 feet. ,-, 
· After the crest was reached, the water receded . slowly. -
Fourth avenue was still covered 'four days later alld ,..-the -, water 
supply was not re§tored until February '1. , . ::·· .; ,:,,: ,, 
, 
0
,:-, By February 1 the river had dropped to 56 _' f~t;:· clearing 
"if;/,,: . the' ousiness_ district, and 1,200 WPA workers had . b'egun the gi-
%t ' .. · ti antic'. ~ &k of cleaning UP, . : ' ,- · · ;- ~.> · _ ·. · · / 
• , ,! ' "'• '·.:,,. ''.:J.il. i; . . . . > . • :{;½~. ~. .,.- ,,.,_,._, 





:\ ·»t:·: titai:tes 
:u~u,-~?.~ ~ 
. c~esap,ake :_ 
·where . :he ,~ 
before 'iiUt 6i 
D)af _;t9.t -· t 
Jl,le.~t '/for 
an o 
fry he. rS--1ai<1 ui 
AGO .' · -· 
··r arihounced on 
6, that ,inl)omple.t~• 
yne showed that a· 
·: the ~ ouribouse 
en 
-~'. a~d -i tli per- · mehts::: ,~, 
lJi . . eth!ng could be done-for :I'he te . ,,,, ~-' ·. 
thlm$'J: ,. ' . arcum said, "so\ we d~gree ali.ove zer _, . :~.--:.;t~e. f P.PPl'Ri!C . r. Hawes. He said wmter, and the Guyan River was. 
f.lie' · wo , 1 _ erform an operation !.rozen from bank to bank. 
jy;'ltho~;,c~t) ! the boy could be · ~ 
'fut ~Ji1~o~p~tal: . . .. 
" 'I:_i Qul(ll.ke ,to see that boy,' 
he said wrt11'6i1t hesitation. 
; · .. ;,Mis;,:."~tia'•:.;ayior, now Mrs. 
t Boyd Jarre~ ·~~:-ianl.Jim Dunbar, r . .. . ~.u·~ .• ' t a newspapei:_;f_eporter, . pu_t on a r campail{Jl fqr, _m.oney to .,pay for 
i; the boy•~-.,h?s'PJtalization . _!!.,pd it e Was" ~ , ?Om :N . CCeSS.' . ~-- V. 
f. · :"When?·. aii nd t and.-the l ., et y.) 
we.:e_nlist .. v v~ 
e~r-- , 'w." ;;io· "o''.n. ices of Jii ., " ..._ 
et,il.t'ed the'res . \:the c;·l{o. 
§t~t io1i"ancJ':iia J . ·.1f:·red auto-
:ino,_~~~.' He' ha{ a 'ch~~jfe)l~· to drive 
t1f,e ,automobite,_ too_,.., s_9 ,:we.,~_ent to 
W~rlver bank l;lelq, i catlettsburg 
i .fie_rf i:th~ ~o~ , ¥,ye~w.ts.:.paren~ 
;werll :,not ver-y. mucli -\~t ested m 
'
1
fi>St:or :~hat,.~~p "· ;M_h/m, 
,:i~ti!S,~-',\ 11~:· 1 , ;,, ',\' 












.. born· and ' 
anch in Union 
ucated in the 
ols, Marshall 
Virglnia Wes-
.. ... ,. ' · .. 
- ~ ~ -·tW-1\t ~r , . , . tr.: -~~ .?5 ·;;,P~ •. was engaged in 
schoo ~\work ;Jn this .county,_ and 
'taught fri one-'room schools at Gil• 
'kerson; Blos~: Bi:anch, Craig, . Ge• 
oa and Walkers Branch: ·He was 
atef principal of . Buffalo Creek 
·graded school, Ceredo· ·graded, .Big ' i 
;Sand:,, j~m!i :,t!,~hJ
0
sch~ol,_ in Mc• 
-~"\veJL,}~~t! •J; /l,n_gJUanr , ye!!.rs 
,t>rin~JJ?A,l:i:i/f: w,ayne _BT8:_~e~ .. ,~hool. , . 
)!egan
1 
Practice· In ''25 ·" p.-,'.'.'-' · '· 
?bH;e ·. began_,: pr'licticin~ -~w in , 
1v,ayne ' i in September,·" 1925. In , 
1929 h¢''iopnif ~ 'partner.ship.' with . I 
Milton ; ·J; Fergjlsi>~; .. _W:h.ich ended , . 
















· .. .:. ~ . '"' ' ., .~~ ... 
_SC!),\)_Ols • . : The :'f!Up.lly. 
Tin 1882;:, w h er~ ,ID! 
'• I me.mbepi . of the · famll 
' That ' development -' w 
mould h w,life and fort 
he was employ_ed by Tho 
. ! .then in .J)usiness at H 
: I into Kentucky•. and .buy, . 
Chesapeake & : Ohi_o . • 
I structed between~ Ashland· 
. 1 ton and, that ~ew~y· opene_ 
, 1 Kentucky was~·recognized•1: 
• · j ing souree of lumber ,Pfod 
· ) 1°Tini Field . w~ senti thl~e' 
~ ~~•;.J : . '' . . . ' . . . . . ... (If 
,:w1 . .Appeanng · .at the win r ;I ,Ashland .station he ~1tec1;· 
•>) . erson for a Ucket. · "Where 
'.'. 'Mr. Coberson;· :who,'_' in th 
r:_; i cci~e was to be ·a warm pers 
t., this prosnective custom 
J .. '.What ha;e you got?< ws 
'Coberson '.named}se 
-~ whicfu,v;e;re,faI '"'' 










walf howe : ·~il /'. 
litics other th . . i~i' 
ctive' office. Gradually. '·r~' . Mr . el_d, 
creasing import,ance, in 1{1; ; May anlh 'Willlam. 
the Republican partY,,)~:i :i Fiel Johli".1',eld:an,d . 
ys when eastern · Kenj~:r{_ Mrs. . untin~ri:' :Cf;ff/,;: 
ican strongholc\ he / · · ... · e conduc · 
leader. Indeed he >.~ 2:30 the . 
publican boss o! ,·,:·' · ue, : 




e rank of lleul'Jn~rit general, 
.,, :.- " . -~ . -- : ( ·,._ . ,,: t •,·: ., .. . . 
~tly exp~~d, JJ,e .. ~ shortly rece 
.f interest here because General Ma 
,,Sidney P. Hayes . ~f. the Emmo,ns M . 
"~r Ml~s Rosa : Palil Hay~s oI W~hin . . 
' m~rrled,; Mr~ . . Mathewson's . ,. ·. · 
'r '. w'~ Charl~ '. Willard Hayes; from staun . 
-. · · · , . , .,,.,,;,;,, · • · •, · . the Adams 
~ . had' nlneJ;thlldren, among . .. . · 
. ~i~ri~£1/~f~t -. ·":\ .;'<~:':' ;., :;lp~:.on _ 
· neraI.,.~:~ .4: ·1'fl's. Ma~e~~?~ . . , ·, . . . 
th,.,-.1~~-h·'·1·1·d. . . ,, ... :i'.• i:/:•'.k:t, B. ~ ,Q. tra re!! t . ren. ·. ··•· , · 1-,·•' h.,.a most o 
;·_}, ! • }j_l,,l;,~1.._•·•,. , ~ ,- · .:~ti:1/J\- ; -•,it,;.·AUJ._ ,. ! 
· . ' . · · . ayses . had : ~~}l)-'.~ court ho,1:1s.r 
: ri.1 \ Mailiewsoli'i ?tchard •. c.L I 
' ' ';. / ii .,.',· t'u<: i..'eit were.J>Uilp, mowoii · un ,. wi ., · • - ·•-· · ., .,11-:, . . , ;.,.,., •. ,, .. ,. far out o . nJJ:-liJ~1,f :~ ~ ;~~a·. 
wer?}~ }d : ,the, (i~c: O~era ,Ho 
.· appeare<f ~ '.\the Eighth . 
,. " ; · •1.•:._,. "'····. •, stopped 
Vy Jou ... r·n~l .;,,,,iii<•' .,-.·,,.· -.. • lf•~<· .. . f • th . . .. ..  , -t i•-~,. ·· rom 
ath~ws9n, has. J:lad a Foundry 
.. ,~~reer in ,the Army. Just' a 
;;~m,mandant Jn Be':'7 th~ 'C . 
. ,~ •. ,;'.~f ;~an~ 1;:vf.~ as- fi~ld an 
a1. visit ::~t 
- . ·: -~· . 
. ,; , , .~ E ,t'f'., 
. n ·April 12, 1 
· ia .. University · 
ong;' trrived. he 
the evening at . 
·e~tre. The you · 
i; papular wit 
( 
R: · ,, ·'. doubtle~~•'freg_ue 
' . . " '1 · tb Aii.' iii' .. lltlfl ~ t;11mJ1u .. A!t$•· 'l:,. .1 ; ,:.¼ · ere wise:. ·,-wwn··'()IJ.·,t-.Jl' lllll ' wo 
· , :Practic• iiaving ~aici their tares. 
, · ~ tempe:r;• Children who do . not wi 
. . th , mer;:y. - · stand the terminology mi\y . 
. ;tJ.~t :was_moving to- their parents what. a :'hob ·. 
idi><iint a,pd the ·pi.ilroad · The recor4 in Re 
r of H ,u;n t 1 n g ton was Oley's minute_s J.§F 
.:'. ,-,. 
. ,. ' >'-: i ~-~ .<·: . . 
. ·.· . s k~'pfth~ 1gr~. 
011.:.sof!,keq'\ vaste·,: an 
-· . •. - -·" . . ·•':;.r: 
oily waste on its en: 
~)r,t 
e in, . the boys' woul 
,. . ht. the: waste 6ri' the ~o 
()UCh ·'u to too 'Waste and coal in t ' 
~ -i 1 • ~ (! .• . ' . :... . .. 
, ; on ·_ the . wat i, tp;J1;1 -. · 
' blaze . up fine' a _'' . 
' ould go Jip.1t;>f.{¥ 
" ,f ;.- ' ·:',~ ' \ ' •• ~ 
~ft:.th,f:engine··• 
· ;,:t11e suctio ·, . --. 
t':t»:nv . I 
l, ~~ 
1·, 
• , 'l'!,'. J J_.-...., IJ•'· 
· watch · ··' 
K~· •~;J ~ . -~' ~ it i,s how. · .. . ·< . , . , . , ... -r~0: 
r.>t'!,;1,,_ ., . ~ Alir¢~ ~;F:'o . . . ._: _ rass y,ras kept .. . -Daily M,a)J ,_and ~ , , .... , :tt:h~t~/l 
· • 
1f°,1}~'p6Ushed 'tcf a flnish that ~lashe'd magnif ,- · ; · , a · fout'tJ} · newsp~pe'r1·m g '·,}j~}crf~'t~a.;.rn'.''1 / 
:;;:; \ :~i~;~~ci i~a;~:1/:~d t:t;:cxt:n~::r:~:~ -· :\~_•;i ·: :?;tr~e·~,.t_◊-f 1;,,:F~' .. _:! ,r,:f;/\:_:/::;~*)~r:~'{iJiJ'.:: .. 
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~~;::: · d, gr~fP1~~: J~e;.;J9n.g .} op~ ... ;:~ .. ~-~, Mrs? :J~~~~J ~,~Ii.e ··· .. · · 
,:,p; ne hose reel/ '&w~n:ns' of small, ,. . . Mont. She was Jo · 
. ,1i!."(t. 's; ieggect it ·as'i ias{~~iit~ey?· ·. 'sii~;::of,'. ' • .. •. 
•1,f,iP,' " •i' .' •':•?:. • 1 ' . ./._ , •~•,'; ... • ~ •),1., ._!;fJ ,. •u,,,r-::..;.;«-t., •~ !~< 
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,J,r;BA.RRY,:'FLEfm,ER .: ,,. r that '.~e-tax on µie1r li~enses be; , his plea for•-remittint.;_;botel'"li:;,·'.··', .1t.s name and who was pr~ident shows that: . ·<:-\:_f/ ',(½ 
tt~i:k~~per:S · or ~H~ting~ -~ reµutte~ : fo_rj :~ia.ff~!tjal;,'Y,ear ~ii~ense,s~ Wa.s it •pointed : out that · · :'or the ,:Chesapeake & P.hio Rail• "The city treasurer w_; ;; · In).l~ ifJt. 
' ,-. · --. . · : . . . :' •. On motion, 1t : wa1· 'Ordered ,that. , ,,,. ., .," ,:· · -. ' . · . . . · . , . · ·. : , ... ,. _.,,. 
·),~l: may h~v• _their _ups-': _'the tax on hotel licenses for the .,,_ the ·. new ~itY, was demandin~ ., way .Co-.r-W~l:~ ~the or,amzer structed to collect for the _p~e,•~r 
~,wns;,>::~ i moa(of ~ do, :- year . ending . April· 30, 1873, be more hotel .space than the k~~P-'. of the .. ,Ce~~~·:.'-2~d qo, { '!;hat ent but 2~ cents upon each _o,.~ ~ ; 1, 
t ear,Iy ~otel keeperi(must ·.· remitted-'.' .,., , · -' · t'!/j · · . ; ex_-s could offer and that the _c1tr, ,; ,~!Ilf~Tj~~~~~-most of the hundr~ i:lollars of the · scho~l\ J 
~n;1D·'deep . trouble. . · The sweeping piece ot_' "cla.s.s" ahould withhold the arm o! taxa-!\,"~ entlan'iron-:Which dowptown levy laid September_ 3, 1872,, -as'• 
~'e~~ in th.e records · l~gislation did not take the ma- tion iI). order to leave _Qte_ ~w#ey_~:£~ ~µ.i1'.aJ.ii aections_of ~ui,lying the Central 1'.9-nd Co. had agree~ . 
J~uncil; m th~ matter of · jority o! the hot~l keepers com- . money for expa.~i!>~r or ·: we_r~'-1{Hii:J&gton are located. Thus it . to loan ~~ city $5,000 for .sc~t ff : 
-~venes~ app~es . to-,th e_, :, pletely off the license tax rolls, ,,the meit a.ct~ally, h,avin1 :•t1:;<:sl':J.:,i;-was,:wi~ the power o! the cen- purposes: . ·· ·· • /-c: ·'<·~ 
:,J te~pers of , the yea~ _1872. · for it is a matter of record th~t rough financial sledding ' t _l1,1/~~',tf~ ::1aniU~o. to •iadjust•• mat- Jbe , tax reducti~m on th~ _s?e-
,,,.t:wa.,- at the , ~ul! · 2, __ }872, · _ many of the~ ~ere er.ga;ll'ed m they couldn't afford to pa.y th•ht:'.ter.s'' with residents; .- , cial Jevy , f?X: s,e.~o~l ;~~trtr@J 
~.·_ fi4lB , tha__ t", ~cording_ to ,the_ • the aale if spirituous l1qµors, _ license tax? We c_annot tell_ tro~; '~-\ We find on Aui:1,i$.t,..J'J., 1872: :nad_/\ P_ oss1ble '.~ .ec!i'~-~,~e : C.:i e' 
~r~ ~{, th .. e,.Cit~- Council meet-, ,~w1n_ .. e~_2'fe .. f beer; porter and dr~ ~- -,he record. . ' - ,.\~.' ;"_· ... "On· motioni t.41_•~ ~ .. -- tral Land . _tral ·ipa.;,. nd ,~· ·• r-8 ,:}e}l~e. _-;_;;; 
~~i,p-•.by•1fb;e J a;te: -~e~~~e~;,t o! : .. ~ r~t~e.", ~n ~hich _ bus1- -. . We ' are back in_ the earliest ·cQ. was-au~orl#¢~ ;; educe any 80 c~ on· eac~:j$100 ~ 
11,;B_~t ·Oley, •.::., : ;',::?;;;~:--~ {f ness .. ~~ -ey ~d \& ll~e~e ,t,ax. _ · ile_etinga pt the Council in our,~ .~-: ,; •idewalk to'. if~;:~-whim they tion -~~r tax Pw_;po.ses. ,,:,?,,,,,., --,;..,. 
~ --~ - Barvey.._.~ ... ;t \'rh,~ _pres~nt; day :r~e? /!ffO~ . ~estigation.s !or today'a ',~cl~~-,:,-,vish to use the qlua material .. The~pentral _I.and Cor _•~-:~ :;c, 
. );eai-d ~ beh8:1f of_ tlle' hQt71 \.- ders ·what tqe . basla r ;waa ',_.:on, . 1-\' this series. _ - :_ ·;/ },:' , on condition that auch sidewalks furth~. delineated with th e_~{e:; 
~ ,:. of -.tlle :c~ty l;64U . . which_Attc?rnef; Barvey1.~e~:;., ,'i_., ,pnMa~~h .l, 1872: ,\:: · ,- be left in a. firm arid level con• wor~ from that _September,,;ll.:;I 
_,. 
_..:. . 
·. ~~i~~•,~ \~~;1i-¥Itfbell, ~- _:C, PsoV< dition." m~etmg: · :. ·. : ::;:;:.,fl 
_/ * ·'-~if,$,'.!j;~~ff 0 -petit1oned _; to _Also, same da~: · The assessor W9:8 ~c~t ~• 
,;, ,_ h!IYl!--~~Af~\le .opened f_.q>~ .. '.'On motion. the grades of the to assess the lots _with 1mprov~ 
. . -~p~·; s.::tVJ,- ,~venues, stree~. alleys a n d men~ on them ~ the Cen~t 
~ ;:-, acUon-~on sidewalks a.s made by Mr. Rufus Land Co., but to g1ve ·the_,pames,;~,-
~ :unti1 ~ext _, ,,~o,ok, sury,eyor for t)le Central ?f owners of the improvem,e~~ : 
... _'·., . · . · Land Co., of West Virginia are in a separate column, the tax~ 
~ -- ' · : ,. adopted as the legal grades o! to be collected of auch . ow!1e!S r: 
:urtiier consideiS.:. ':. +>- c·t ., (o! improvements.)'.'.,:-, . ,~~ :',? 
·-~ ""''"·:1.e:':'i''' •' · •••. ·;_. . .. , , ,._ ... e,_ iy. ' A tl . ,. ' b .. ~•J _,_ ,. , \~.~ ~~;;_~~11 to open Tblr,d : : _: Also: . . pparen Y m ~,n7 . . us,m~-i-
)~ ~ens:~:::::~~~~:-.~~~fF:_~::~~=m~t.t:e
87!~ obtain!ni :~~ c!:~~~~~~~/~~~ .. 
. ran.!1~ ~S.~f'ctor~t·!A){~ __,_c:.;~.- \ ground for a city cemetery re~ . not In fact own the_1~~~~ ~~ if . 
:i/ 
,,:!~t 
,, ce_~ ~.:r,~ ~ · ... -.,:).0~ ·'1 :.,,,;: ':'/. -,f~,1%,'.} ported tha.\ they ha.d taken no __ bullctmgs. · , ,r..>.c-.'l;,,.,,~~:.::'f.t•-lt~ 
j4~./i~.~~. ~ed ,'litf~5~7~. ·~eJ n.~ . · ~.actiQn in 1view of the anticipated I .tic. · itlie . nam~:-,of ,>J. , C._.·Pol- • :· visit o! tlie president of tne Cen-





. fcf . . . ·. by · Huntin'gton relati.ves, :'•: a:b1e :to consult. Committee con• 
· 1'.·-wa:i;i,. dean· at· Marsball College. , .. . \tinued." · 
\ . -I.est the terminology not be .. The mfluerice of the Central 
·. 'eompletel.y::, _Plain - Collla _P . . Land Co. wa.s- a' benefic!al one. 
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( 
l; G. L, 'Bowm . 
. ;, . ·, · ': \ ··. · Simmons, · A. ,v. • Porter, -·:Jo . . 
. -••''·.H~.,. Wp~t-; . Gerlach, B. -·p,·. F.org~r , ·Bfi:t \_}if ~J,i}n 
police chief· for a '.. · Hollang; . 
1
W. - :r. Miller,-.,;E,rn~ : ' prov,e~,'.'f 
D.eceniber 31.)952,' . Bennett, p harles ,-_l,'.li~_ert; l ess.:; ·rel~rap _ 
, . linan at the . .time. Snider'°-fotmer Fir~. ~lil:'e~·'.!Jf~~t ) ~i88; ; . 
. ts of polic . cer;·, who,, retirecL in , M.~Cltir~i.: a;nd A. ·_ C;-' Ro ' ... ,,. "•, . 
tbs of the yea~.i•,.,,, . ( w~ ,on ,_the .)f!)rce:~ .' .r'ratroimen".;were' .. 
~vis . was elev'a:~ ~tJ~ <~ Ft,~ti'olilf.~~:~:t~er,: .l~~ar; .. at :t11i( r·ttti !' of .· .. 
!;, an office wl_µc~;;~;_;~a~ .e, ,:~~~< ~f ·th~ , l~te ,)n?~th, Y \~e./; 
ant. Then Lieuten- .. AQt~ ,·- . rlsod .• ~- . C. . }.!oms, .based on·, e . 
peel . was made: a ":~:.<t 1~ ' .• -::; c; . ~:i ',Watts, ·,., ~/~<{ : ·Bry 
'.\· '.{('; _: ' '\/']i!/ef,a ,., 1 ,::a.nif .T1½1UB<_;Mi;-Y-, ~ .iiiik-J~ntli•' 
Ii conj,inued to serve (\!·. ~,·t~ tired• ~u~tmf• ·- ·. Thli :r;_:o' r'' i. ·a•· 
, . , t l. •..- 4,~ Y-ti- 11, ·" • · 7f . ~ tli ,., ~• '1 • · t: ·· 
alary -kf .police lie1:1~1r ::_;_~ . tld ~~W, ;~~ •-i@, .e.:,,;Autoniobile ''Co: 
ch-:· wJ«&$SS: ·· pe· i: nionth·'d o ·anot.her ,-man~ now .· , ..... · ··· · ·· ... .... ,_. --- •~ •1L •. , ... ,. • , 
1
.· fQr • transpo 
er, tA_esoe.sfuµmg of ' we .. re . . ;'· yerna.tt . . ,;:;:: / . >ffi6\Pca.ptaiit 'on ci l}~ ar\:Qr( ~J~y 1 .. · 1 .· . ;Al . . . , ~e, '-!orce __ ,_'were' ~ell ·ril~fter of c 
~ ~tf ;;tlie ,1 h!cef ,_-received-__ L. ,w~on an~<~t ·S_;_ Chernng- · . Th 
er; :mo~tJi'_,'-and . !Cap~ ' ton;· desk sergreant:s; John W~- · sho 
p~el} re<;elve<1'·$~00 per k~r, Frank Simpson, John,.Dav1S, the 
. t 1" 'r . ; ; •· ;•.~ _... . John · Adams, . Joe iMessenger, . exp 
' ',._is .. sh~ivn ~
1 the s;: '.I,': Flrife~!.-s. :J t ~~phenson, chu 
Bo · .Willis, Lowe,~ T,'''A .. gnmore, ,. 
the ... ,f Af Meli- -· . "' . ttan, pan 
:~ o s.e, 
ultl t ,\'rua.n . 
e ij~ 'the ) ~ 





-comfort.s . o:;., .:;:, .... ,., 
Ia.rs that 'Dl!>lltl!-; iHO,),l.1ef 
dollars ' would·· ':Bo -~ usward 
ing a mattress ' a~d co . 
now 18 a· matter ·of. ·question. · or 
t
. Dr. E. Layne "W@B' . .' paid $5 . '' • ' ,; ,, .. , ' ,for . , d. ocj;o;r~. ;;;librse. , . . :-~ . , 
A July summ·ary of June . et -" 
penditures appr~ve4 shows .'one · 
:E;'et.e Adams, the dog wa.rderij;, 
being paid $2.25 as 25 per cent 














. • .- -- ·:t.'l .... jri -t.i.1 ;\"''.a: .. ~ .. ;,.K· 
,.2!'.:.{.";< ·:•~<--ixa:.n::.: .. ..... . 
~• ; ~ ~1 • • ;.; .. ~\~1,,h ... ',;,:~;,~ ~tf~<_t.,~ <~  ·, i ,·,_ .J_ ::•;,_! 
·,t , ;:l\ •, "1 ~;~ r.._ (1{~► Y , ,,I , r ,1 :: •••• 
. , ' ~,tH~\yO~TH,· ,.• sh~re, ~OU '. ~;~~f asneci~ 'of John~·s ,. 
r. ,_" A\ 1 - \ •• ,~ . ,. , . , . .,. . , • •) , 
IS~ at it ft.l:i~l'gs two 
I . , <t ~, ~': , " ,..., 
1 . • ;,, -, , · .. ~,(; 
... at , There, ·w 
!..._•';?,.~t·· '1+;-~ .... · rul 
ii.mt sawmill ., 
fiom'. G~~~JJt ,,. 
~~ . ) ~), , ' ::/.Jj\.,r, 
.. e'. I tl_it'WZ:.~~P,f 
ylOII', ~~t'.<a/ J e 
the Pre ., . u t.'IJ.- : i t •· . , ayor :JUun&'lo~,. 
~ated , he sees J; , B'iµfip \ ~~ . .. , n . -~. . . , "'I· , 
,;:.~.w]Ill~." war, · • Bannon' •PuJ:lt, a.-. 
:_.r~wrt tha..t . th ~j nour mill 11,t: Wate 
' " o! I 9.ellv~ring t ' '• ' w: ton streets i.if'.guyando\te:. <&;;,, 
b.Tfor,. ;which ·pl~ th:i.."'a:ve._ ·,-; In. 1861, ._the·,_mlll burn tcd 
1.r•.J.:,1•; .••. ,. 'V·,.•1•:.,,:,,.,: ' ·-~ ·.:';: \· blo ,. ' .. , ;,:;:o,i'ncf an . . . .., . 
_, · .rr, ' , · -.\ , l '.'c: " nue, , &wU th ID "• • l'. ,, .. · , ef., S " , ~ 
w~ver, that .t~.e~.e .'ls thin ., ! , ,!;;'l{,:f . . \ ,,.-;, -n~a.: ,'1/,~\-':_ ~'f1/t;,;;W~'· Rrch~l)n 
alµ~ ''.(present mjlth:- . g, .'. , . •.'. •.: ·· . . /:'11,Y'. \ Bufflji J'/iifi.h,; ~k .;l;ouls 
, l;ivering the H-bomb, .. . Mrs. · *orrow•~ ~~e .d succ se. Buf- fine cone 
r~fefrlng to delivery by presse!f interest in a, & Co: owned' a steamboat during its 
'!fs ,;.'cO?trlJ;s~~ _,· :,,with ske~~·;·l~ bout' the sayagc.· .. • . . , . l<;h It shipped Its nour , and f~l~~1:_I,- ; Thoffi: " .·, , 
mte~contmental -guided and Dr. Taylor's about ;;lhl,, .old ,etfi~r. products ~ong the river, · . treasurer, left /or Cht 
e . d1d,-~ot elaborate .. on brick chimney · that - ha~~ ~ od AU jhls ls. t~oroughly and: ac- to _attend a , ,reunio~· 
/fense • a~tatement. lonely an4. forlorn for ·· years.,iand curate!~ . set •1>ut ·0 , by C~lonel regiment. . , .. ,,.·• ;:;,. :!~!'Hate still stands 1n ·Guyandotte. George 8, WaUael' .. ·1~'- his lndls- The Dupont · Powder: . 
.. • ow· and the near future •• , • pensable reference. book .Cabell nouncetl that it would : 
gs' salci'_ "nothing could pr~- This department doesn't know County Annals and ,.:Fa~il!es. A office In Huntington, FY"J;\ ,;a .: 
swift. . terrible and. condign" much, but generally! knows some- copy of . the book ls in the public dell, who had been at th~ 9P.9}ri-
_lation' by the u. s. In case of body who does. · · . library, and Colonel Wallace has natl off,!_ce of the comp11,n.r., .,Jmd 
attack. Condign means de- 'The so-called Savage Grant gave deposited a copy of the .Savil.ge more rec~ntly at its horn~ ,otfice 
d _ ·1n case of punishment _ to John Savage and 60 other per- Grant 1n the record room · of the at Wilmlng-ton, DeLi ,, 11J1(1 ' ... 'J:'.'.'·if 
. the -a!-Omlc expert said he sons 28,628 acres of land tor their Cabell County Clerk's office. Baskerville of Cltfton·;~orf ~; v;a:;1 
pens - to be fond" · of the services 1n the French and In- Th . · the announcement •.safd ;.would be 
t;,;c:; ,._ ; / · ·. . l · . dian War. \ · . , · . e land on which the ancient In charge of, the"!Huntiri'iii)n'i:0(: 
, . ,,,; 'aid he ~ased his be- Its date was_ December 15, 1775, _brick chimney of the Buffington flee. . ,-.,,;·.\0 
. uper!ority on the fact and it was signed by Lord Din• ~ · 
· try W1'S first· 1n the widdle, governqr of Virginia. The 
.!1/ h~ ;hact · Jarger boundary extended :1rom .. a : po1nt 
ntt(fu'.atall.able than below the mouth of the,.Big S!lndy 
t:ions;~\ _: r:t'/ · . . • •· River ,tl_P· _th~ :Ohio t<, i~b9ut ,.Nine 
:;pea'c;tl,m~ ;1s~ of Mile CJ.:~ek_, ' a:~~;,_~ij ,}J,~li.";111~M; of 
;_~ ... tiie · ci>m.t)llsslon the . ~1.g . Sandy :¥,, f~; ~ , th,e, ,: '.,t~g 
•he., hopes t<) live and.1,.~eyl~~= ,Forks,-':;,, ;:i~;:?' ·1yi ;~, 
'dil,v,i when .. electrict~Y . . JVilll~m 
0
Buittn'~~-~f ;H~~;~ 
··· ... - • ~ · -- ,, . . I 
,,., ::, Fe.et 'l}'·DeJ:f':·•; frf·:MiJa ,,··: 
.:i/ii.0i,l~:~_,(; J~r,,,;,,;%,. ,,, · ·• I :.,P ·. :.- . ,. -.. :·; 
i~X\Vti:T~- ev~r t,~<-~1~r~Ltiie ' cl;tern was beads ~~d bon~s· 'have 
w~ \jiearthed located;;~ .he ·commented: . _'. . along the - botto~.· . 
v!s fff~ above . ;h~~a~ i Pe;I: ~~p~;in~nd~nt friend~, e~pec!ally, .. 
.IZl?O.J~~~ from of the dredging firm, added soin:e every sprmg m plo 
tail. - ., . · · follo"". in · the fun 
'Apparently no forms had been up a Jot of ., 
·d . b ildi .th. l 'te ,. . h collectiQnlt lf : 
e _ m _ u n~ e. c s ~n, e _ . -.l'i!:i.'i 1 ~t 
ld. "It was smoothed. do\\'n b¥; , -~.,-,VriJ.a , 
· • · · · · · .- -· Ii. , dte·ctiGilrc1r-· 
-nd Inside. I have . no 1de:i. w.8· •,,,~ii'''" ', '•, _,., . . ,,. .., 
lght have done it. ; · . : · · '; anr;-,.~flN-, o~-th~:91 '~ .n of th,Elit-i, . 
'Ut 0 1mu!t ~JlJV~ • _1p~n there a ter1k.J1is ~gat -.11,~d: ,\lllearthed~'.;-,i . 
~ii:aune,,·L}jav'l tri~d., t,i; "z:rive ·;:/;h?i~lp'.t ,see,, it;',j,_: ~e,,~XI>)~J\\ed, 
- --... , ,t•-;· "· f- ·.. · ' : · Tli ·t " ·, "and ·ltripw onlv what the rnen ·-told 
•.-. f~~Sf ;lltf~ ;its ~ge. ~ · ~.,f~~ · ' ,.-@1::' \ )[1 ,1( '~ ' '.•~•ii? ;j'1, : i'r. 
... ~~~tJlJfod,:every ·.'.Y.~ar:,•lt tak~ ~ ~'¾:~i't,J1,\'!('.'..c~ ·· :~jf .r-, •i'f : .J;; , 
1A~~,!ii1(:llkt·a',58_-!~~t ,stage at l~~ r:Ui~o~~ of;~ <chain ,of :title 
!it¥,ig"9il, ~ - put _vefY, .I~llCh wa- of thi ".navis farm · .... ;ght solve th0e · ·· f th ·~ l . ?if.ii. nM flood · ,., ".. · 
r ov~r_. -~ 'P ir-ce.:,, .. ,,,f,;;r,-~/ ... . rid~fe/ ani:i· pi~t ~~J'i,Je u·ndertak~n 
ll deP<>J!.~~ . s~ or.lJ.ght . m.9.n,M of unless (, ;;SQtil~.;; Jrler\dly_ old-timer 
ud before .~t~~bb~.Jt wow<:nake ~ ctiop-~)fii'i\iij}}': thl'facti>,: : \ ;} _.,. 
' DlllD~ ; bl . . to dep~~L Meinwh ie: . that. buslnesii'bf, the 
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0, that . h_ad pl'e . ' sines.driterests,' and that further ·~;w boring: Elgfit . ust __ .below are the. Max I • · -· ·~ . .. 
. •the surface his .·shovel Bled~nnan a_ n d Andrew , Nort?-• / 
ething _pard~ Expertly, cott , farms {l.nd just abov~ . 1s : 
ered bis -~!gger., to re- Walter Lewis's - about the fmest 
.. iit. from ·'aro\md·, it. It in thL~ sect.ion. . 
, :to be ' ;i_:. -man-made "If anybody had a house on the 
·' ut°' .e!gtit -: feet · °!n di- river bank," Mr: Davis s•ald, -"I 
· · eight feet deep. don't know who be · was and would i 
ug. it .UP and. aropped be interested to find out." 
tiver,"' he said, "and · . 
ffi ,' the ··sti:ippln!!:.'.' ·· ~-~ . added that the farm IS in• •' 
't'i::· .. ,-. . . ·. · terestmg In other respects . 
. • .,,._ ·-· lives In Galli- "Apparently there was once an 
·"'en fan1ilia1· with Indian settlement .here," he ex-
, or many years . p!a.ined. . . 
,f anybodv who "A good. .,many arrowheads, 
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~ ?:.ii:: .~-~~ -~ J:l .3 r,t.§' ~ S ~ .,. \ \ies 'whenever .t~f proper reports find -: _ Marshal Isaac Mitchell was = . .,,., 
-~~-[i l-g :E :--~ ~ .S 8 ... ~ are filed _a~.9rding to law. The . "The marshal te~orted fmes given a leave of absence during 
I :/.:: i,..:5 ~-f:t~E-·.s._.~-~-~ g! ~ .8 ~ maYo/•::and:_:;_re9order, were ap- collected for the_ five months the Christmas holidays of 1874, 
_:.;._ __ ~S~~ol,S _~i:i.f.,.rn"g~ PGill_;tf d a :·s~hoolf ommittee to ending August 31, _ 187 4 and Recorder Oley tells .us in 
~-.-. -_- 4> oS ? 'g , ; S ,£ e g,.,. t take_.;generill ,,c.p~rge of the pub- an;iounteq to $116 which had the minutes for December 21: i 
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• ·) AdverLJs~·r· Staff ~ :phi t·• .,, , 
. Celebrating Mother;~ -J)li~ this Sunday here Astley ~urnham and baby daughter Cyrithi~;, i;•,. . ,.,_" 
will be •four daughters of Mrs: Charles M. Love Love of Kennett Square, Pa. Standing left to -t1 :fi1/ · 
t of/r.l\e,;Maples''.,f~ Ona, au o(wh~~-a~;mo~b~ right ' a.re Mrs. H!lrold Christian ' 9f Huntlngtapf1 jfl~ 
1. ers;-f\tfd a 'gr_ai:)dfl~ughter; .vie_,mothe~of, a tpree Mrs. _Robert H; ;Daley of Charleston and ?virs.'.',1.,:; 'tY . 
~ .months old baby, Seated above are four genera- Charles M; Ha\ves' of Bronxville, New York.'Mr-1,~ :,'':i'.i , .,;}{"1 
, tions o.f · the Love family. SeaU\(1 left to right Keeler, Mf~•., C~~~t!_~~• Mrs.-JJalit_ · ~nl;Y~~ t 1~'~;' \ : 
; . are ?.frs. H. Y. ~eeler; Mrs, ~ve, Mrs. Wright Hawes are slsters~¥.ii f•' , , •.•~'J ·IIA''ti -'$'.if,'-¥:.,, · dA,1 i ., "' .. .. . . ,;. .· _ ... - , ·, ~ . • ,.,)~ :;;\a' 








_ iitiiei- ori : .i,,~~r.~.·  f9~ ,:1;a tlie 
10n._OO,lt11e :r' '" ' 1 te· ' ', . ·'·\ Jijjffl' _ . .. c,f .gges .. d, eensu 
-~ Joo'ds_~t~b~i ~~t ti\_~ ; effect __ 
,. , .. , ·: pn ,1?e ~~11.rt· :sys 
,th~ ; foc_l,1$,::~f..(;;tl_le,1~0:ussi _ 
nnar B{orek~•'' P ' S d-: --~¢x,".,. ... . ':' .... ~\:.·\ • we ~ta~. )>{;' :!!~~t d 







.,, ·t -'• '. 
···ot ·-r.- - I -::i. . . .?,· r,a '.· 
15F4' ,,le~){~-:.'.,,, .": ' ,;j{JI,,~•,,,';t;{ 
~t-Jmored .,:o~:-1,9!i;,c_uyaho,."'" __ · 
,·-. ·- :, ·ri,; ·:,- hls,3no\19°n~ifor ,; a tmov ..,. 
~ ;c~r.~ihat ":' 'i>ubiiQ1ii,/ 
. '•:,!i',j, ; ,, , . ~d \ .eievisic 
· · •· tr.ia1 tor,:, · .O!~:rt 
~~,:x, . "·'" '0 - aske(}F-';a;,~ :re:ii.sbnable ·dei . ~ J:~ch~; tll~;1';~:litU,AAtl!ft~ C 
tdegtee m,ur- tio~wic;lei ..,--;,;;li~~t•_,"f ti 
1c1-. ~ o xn.ru1e~1'~~u.e~dl!eni ,, -~,,., -,w-f, l:.:ulZ: ''' :~ 'i".' ,,'·""'·'~:,~·· ·. ,.,. ·then ,. •. :,.. ~ -SO 't+l!-:e"88 '.w :,··perm 
~f~e :¥~];r-.bf'J~~~$~,~ll!?Sj: 
,\ Js';lcharged r.e,conceptJ.,gnMl ""':the:" d ,. _. ·,_,_ \•" ,..:,,:"·,:_;~~l' ~\·· 
,e_:;,to ,i ·dea~ ·. . . t;~~i~~J •iI...f!:f'lt/ 
· pretty • and ~ , ~ ii':~tli>ii~"f~ar w.c 
)eppard, ' ai, ~nu~! ~'.afd;!a~ I 
,$oaked ·.bed \rictinfr-iwaa ·,i clrculat.ec: 
;}1(?i;n~14l .. .subur:c ~unt1,/ \f{ ·t;/,.;~,:'.: .fi~-,'" ·-,~·-·· 
~ s'i,"~ib-.;!,J,'.'f.J·. · : · ' ,_: ,. , -~ !rSheP~d , ,pleadecf :inJiOAent 
1;f chief 1 deteust ~he~;:·~gned: •, He werted '.'JiTu 
~g reporte~ :wife · -waa · killed, by a bushy hair,ed· 
ca\ th.at._ be ' ~ - intruder w'ho. broke into their home 
iit_;_tll~ ~ ..  be. and ; es(?&~' after .the ~e. . ,, 
\,,,..,, 
~11r:· .. . :: ~d, · · 
. ,•• ';s s,e:. -· ~'i.:.l~ _ • • .,.. .. ;-~-----
'~it~Tt:;,\ :,:~ .. / · , ~/i./?.. · · ... . ,.:<-~. , · :·>:'::· '\~~%;· 
'\~ompie~et text of_ .: some· kip.<1Jetta controversy witli , .. r .. .. 
'\•. ' ,-_,. rehite i: io ;' ~-th~".£~~11'. County . Court ~bout., ;__la;wi 
l~~ey , · ·· · :, . ·\Hhe:51iq••or-- licenses of the citY.::-'~best . 'W9uld ~ect - ·· , ·•- · ~ · --i-·, · · · . •• · · -. " • · .. ; .. ~·· ,. ·,,; :nie·,'County Court had the ,final · c~•': 
~1:l~~?~~a:f•h~J '; w9.~c;l,on such }iceI14es/ but Coun-. i:;~,:ill.2~. 
~~ .re,~oµnt. •~·~\ell had been collecting the city,,_ ~ tlie!~aJct t 
mcatio.nsi,;Was r~;-}f iax- before · the · county .· license·! ~ciurj;'of:.i. . 
. , .. .,., , .. . .. , ,Jr~\::trom·, B. W. :: w~ granted. One • can lmagine;-,}ce.n,~/J~:je~~-~g 
,aµ ' electio~~ff.ps~g-p~at he : was , the · circumstances · from - this. .etc;,~1for:_;_~i·~ ei 
tile April :t ''7falfl9·,~ ~ted .. :to. the office of ' resolution adopted on April 1~: '· _, the.--,pl!,l'ti~ +w .:· 
ke wait de- · co~~~. , _oyer : ~ : ,J. Enslow '.,. "The . Common "CouncU of the'. '. t ~HJ~a .. f . ~!5;5.d: 
or, Mr. Oley and aJking for r a ,:,recount of ·c1t:v: of Huntington is ,satisfied _:'. catt!~J Qf/ «;(?~e 
nsign, H .. C. votes ·,,~d an inquiry 1nto the •. that from the experiences of the 1•uous ·,. llquorf,;~ 
.aidley, P. C. fac~. J;,;~ · · · · i . .._ · · license year Just passed; the corpol'ate ~i~ 
. ; . J. Enslow ''Co.tin,cllman Enslow caused sale of spirituous liquors under It is · definiti 
~lected. to Coun- to ~ ~rel¥'.l & a communication ii '• »: ... ,~?,!,, •. , . . _. . , 1.t, , ..... . ,,,,g ,t,," !;iP, ,,-,:·<•~-,•.,; 1 .. '";.; '· • •i ~ ,. h~ ~hid · received from , Mr. , , • ,-. ,~ ,. . . 
;., ···\~ai Mr. ' Fos~_i'.fpt reference to ~e mat-1: ·?:_:'no; "',,,i} ,,j:",t L. ·. :,::' 
(.,S: th e ter ;~d ·made soll!,e remarks on•·, . _,;_, .. ,''. A · 
"
1tmcil- the~ subject, ass~ing that he. f • .' ' ' 
~iW. · wa~f leg11,Uy electe<J, On m~tion, i . :~ ... 
•-v. . , • . ti . ,. B W r , . ..r,· 
l .. ~~'-0_ lso tll~~ communica on o.,,. • • , ; ;, ~-: .,.:.-;, ..• ,_ ~--:;'· . ;,: ' ' • ~ . .. • r,. )-':,~ 
L)tP .i F , a'. r;.: was receired an d or- t :'. ~}' ,\!j/-;r$ 
· · dered ';placed .:on··tl,le, 'there be-. 1 4{E: 
1ng no' facts presented requiring I : \, ' . 
tlie Council to take . actio~." : · > .A 
, Such · gentle· wori}ing for./ ~Uch ! -.,;~ .·• 
a: serious~matter ot: co,ntroversy / ¾ ;",' . ,· ... , .. , .• , . . . . . ' Id : t(• Ef 
b e t . W:,~ e ·n · two , ,men . , ~pu . t, ~ ,;,: .... : , , , ,'··1;,""•'· 
scarcely be expecied .. )31\t · that .. Of tll -r 
was Mr. "'-Oley'.s ~~Y 1·in many\ '; .. {1114 f·S .. 
such-<:ases';..;,_. __ .., .. . ;+., - -· , : -He ·has ~-
Mi;; Fostf)r"s ::b~is .. i or his, ' Ef~He\ ~ , 
charges '.i)f we~!f es are not ' . P\-ttil fe; 
in U!-~. recor:<l fgf -4.~~spect1on. , . {Aiic:1::&en :..'. · : 
. Mr;~row'.,; basis',&f9~(.supp~rt- , • ·{~;, ·:;s~· · 
ingi~eyvall~tYq >f•:hfs, election ,_:,, --? ,.·,;'.t,~ 
in ·~ ei;t''remarks0 he .made on. · ,-'.rEf .. :g, 
theffi f.U~ject :are : likS,~e lost . . .. ... 
t.o· 'Usfit : "" . ~j I 
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:e1'~..;.~Mi,1!~~~i1::·:;A~ th~~ mee!,i.J)g _'.'A. Shelton, 
dee~d;~ not suf~,f,;~r,.-:bf . Cabell, County", w a a 
·:~~f&i( ·ta~:.holdf~it~cf ss2. 'tor . "board of Prisoners 
ri}:&.: . ,,;~_.)'t'i~,t ,,?'. coiififted?i•hfresumably . in:'i.t.he ' 
.tiY;.'op,,'ihe '. s\J.b'f: t ~~~ ~ )l:;:!'tii, ~arboursville)'k,: 
,'btuaii~"rif 1s16 <•1~·iot ::··.:~i,i.<rtfu1t'1 ''6f ':l 'city otdi~ . ' . 
H , ., 0 i'l,,. , .;--,~ .e-t::i • ~~•,.;•~ ·~ • 0• . - • • $ 
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4 .,v~:;~;~;\i/~ :1t:£·r'.i~~t\Xjtf/< f-J<J~tJ5;~ti~i~r ; . -· · ·~ · • ~. )I 
ventioni~A.,ms-:·:/if)1879:Y/iaudab/e-B-ut It ·Olten. Wt 
1?~:~..;: -··<· '! . ·-·i· ~·~f:ti#•~~.'~'.~-- ·f . · . . ' : ,:~.'L,;--,:. ~ ~ .. :----~ •.:/;~~\ .. :))_· . .. /·.· :' . · ·~ .. ,~ ,: -, ~-;l::f~ . 
, · . . . ,}/\~
1 hazll,j dpw.; ·building conditio.ns in ;.) 879:':1 :.;·:;it~:.·· ,,; .,: nance .shall be , fipf~ .n~ Ie~s}~ 
e. o! openin!i •.:,the:< the•'city,::'One is giv,en to wonder . · "'fhat:hereafterno ·wooo build- than $20 nor nioi'e ' tlian '. $50 iand; 
: ,:. ' .·· . , \· , ,.. 1. :, ·r-'- : ... ,, r . •, •1 • • -.. , ;_ ,,. ·: ,· ' · ,. ·· .. ... · · . ' ' ' ' '. • ... , --- .. ·?"i'.··'..::, --~·· ,:·.:· ... 
i,•~~tc~~, ~~-f~l~~ ;> w~e~1w · Jh~ early poun,cll ·~eni- ~}~g ,. shall 'be : t~~~~ed on Second for e.ve,ry day 6,UCh . buil?1!1~~.,;,''li~ 
'!.~ ·. ~~!>:''~~~ ~).>~i:s 
0
were wi~e in · or.de~ing cer• 1;-;,or :,;'hlrd Aven~es: betw~en Sixth saall remain _after the first fine1:', J:;fe~~~d;' : '.~~~~i~~-·. ·:/ · /~·~~~,¥:,i~tio~.~ .~ \ buil~ gs_tt_8:°d,~ leventh_;:$p-~et;s nor shall ls imposed, 1t shall be .a ·d!s;o* cf,! 
~g,,;¢~·-,•' ., ~}!~~~ ,,~i~,:.;.;:;~~l:V:e.!1:.~e~ r ,~w~e~·add~tion be made to t~nct offense . aµd pun!shable <by,;,:-:,.~ 
1e :,;: tpo~ ~~~ 4?. ·, .:a~th?i'it~ _~r.~~:,:v~~labons .ofey.a~.y~ J>u1_I,~ ~B:: already ~rected fme_." /•<.· :; · ,',:'-', ,:,,,~ .,;:.:.: ;,~~\~ 
· ."'.en~,~ the/ ~J:f~¼l>th!> res~ i~tio.D6_;-,,,-:rf;,"f:l~i·:, ·,'2•.{~(f'.~~ t(i1;n,:J.he aforesa!~ limits nor Afterward, the / recor.d: sho}VS':; 
,r · ' authority' !" for _,;".:',,~t~~11g~ .. th.~::,toll1>,wiJ.ll!.'l is,.11pt-{\~W!lt~Y.:-';?,.Q.9de.1;1 busme~s houses·. ~umerou~ entrtes,,of; personiLbe-4 
!e~ :8.-:. vio~at~ci~. i 't ~r::f!fst. ·entrt:on_ ~~ subject/ J~liq~:r,~t~ "' ~n ;Fourth _ Avenue mg . a_ut~orlzed to add . an_ne;xes; 
"'" ·· · · · ' - ··" -- .. · ·~~ ,.-Jql),e,iordi~~ce't~~;,t~~l!;1!'ai~ "Streets without per- to bu1ldmgs already . standing,,/_: 
.,,1:..:.;~,_:;.·"'--.. ... k,;;.-.._~,~~;.;;,a..:,.t.l.r-•i •-'iit had been obtained The. fire prevention, ·aims::were, 
-- -- - - - --·--- -
Council. 'A.nyf person · laudable, but- the ·p~l!cif lt;~a ~ 
i;t::violQ.ting this .• ordl- oears now, : should.::iiav:i''r'be~ 
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' t,;mq~~' .'of Jsiac · On the second ballot Peti 
, were referred to . t.be ceived three votes Wright . 
1lice co:rµmittee with ' · · • 
. to ~ es't!gate then-·? vote, Mitchell : two votes -- .. 
• 1tain informat!on~.and iohn Ottentotter one vote. on : 
· the next meeting." the third ballot;· Petit received ·, 
e Chesapeake & Ohio one vote, Mitchell thl,'ee votes . 
. ~- , and the western Wright one vote '8.ltd' OtteD~ 
elegraph Co. were aP- ter one vote. On the f~ ~~J 
'furnishing the city with last ballot, Mitchell ''~ E 
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present following race in 1875. . • 1 _- • 
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,t a quorum pres• the first elective . offi, · 
e , 28 .session) Mr. were of one year 
pp O 1 n t e d "to shal M!tchel~ serv 
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